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Blyins'

Store

and

Farming Implements

Try SPTKELLA
' [Unbreakable]

Will not rust, ot take a permanent bend
at waist line, __ -^

Models foe every -figure, _ *

•Fifty styles of latest Cor«et creations.

Call, at address _
vMrs.M. C. Setley,-

^No^O-North Second 8t, Hammonton.

Bellevue Hall Is Safe.
• /Following the terrible disaster a
Boyertown, Pa., there is not doubt
foeline in the minds of some people tha
such a calamity might occur ID Hanv^
inooton. Sucb a tbopght might lead t

Carpenter and Builder
Work Finished as per Agreement.

Plans, blue prints, and estimates
/furnished. • Jobbing attended to

promptly. Bo* J39. T.ooal PfertBft BOB.
Corner Egg Harbor Road, and
Cberry Street, Hammonton. -

JOB. D. Kubci'tone, Act,
Needles, . Bella,

-Hammontoo,——
"Writeror Phone

AND

Cottage Cheese

Dairy Rooms,
^—«™—-2i4 -Railroad--Avenue

Local Rhone- 838 _. ' '

Advertise in the 8. J. B.

—JB'.imu* 6e the Beat, tf-Harris scM» it.

* Genuine Reductions on

Men'3 Winter Goods
It's my loss and your gain. On account ~
—of^he-medeyate-w^atherf-so far tins" f~~

winter, I find that I have .too much heavy
Stock on hand, and must clean it out, so I

decided to reduce many articles. Now here's
your chance to save money on

Caps, Sweaters, Mufflers, Gloves,
Shoes, Pants, etc.

' .•

I know it hasn't been cold ; but just think of
February and March ! R^uember them last

year ? You'll be wise to be prepared.
All my reductions are genuine, ana will save

you dollars and cents.

THOMAS E. HAE&IS,
, The Men's Outfitter,

; 217 Bollovuo Ave.," - - - Hiunnionton.

«noeceflsary-a.b8eBCfr from-popular'en
tertainments.
- For tbe benefit of patrons, I lake tb
liberty of assuring tbe pubilg that Belle
vne Hall is entirely sate, It to as solid
ly juiilt *as'a6yTtiubTurS* ln~town.
oil, ga8oleoo,-or-any inflammable anb
stance is aflowed In the haU7~~Wftter,T
always on band in thejdressing robnft
tbe stage is equipped with extinguish
ers ; a new entrance.dpoy baa recent!;
beeri opened, and* there aro many win
daws for possible ways of escape. Last
but important;-the haine lighted by
electricity, and recentljrjha wiring has

controlled*from one pofot^behind tbe
Bcenan! In caaa of the slight^' trouh)
at any place, a fuse- would blow and
open the circuit baloro even a spark is
causedr-—-' ' - —

At an early date, water is to be in-
stalled and bose kept~<3pnnBci?d back o
tfie stage. This will '

miudu of leursomu ooesf' I beg to remain
Respectlully yoais».

E. Ir> JACKSON,
isecretary Hammonton Band.

By Locarraient.

_mJnolft--Buberu.a_fqnr^8ct comedy

matlc Associaiion, in Bellevae Hall, on
Feb. 6th and 6tb. It ia'a Rood old down
east - produclioD, sceueL beins^ laid in
Vermont, sod promises'to anrpass any-
thjne given hDretoFore.by local talent.

Tbe cast inoludes well known ama-

wltb dash and vim that will emprise
the audience. P*nl ISealy, as Deacon

Cogney aa Uncle Rube, ia warm-hearted
-Yankee, haye - good chances - tq -show
their ability. - Jamca White, a» Ike,
will arouse a pleaeed smile OD your
conntenancer~wbile-E- 'LrJurckaon
Eogliah swell, will eadeavor_to~make
himself "deucedly abourd.n' Nathan
Adams and Henry Honey will portray
the parts of a couple of "greens," while

SEE ' WAS Mlltt CtTOJVT
Tho Heart cf the Wotlcn.

; .............. THREE-DAY ....... JOURS

Pennsylirania
Jaruiury J?, 80, -Feb. l f i O , JVInixih 12, ,

Ayril 2, 13, and M»y\£j 1908

Bound-trip Hate ft-om HamrXiouton, $9.76 or $12.2&
1 ; AoaonllDK to hotel m>l«ot<i<). . Covens IKKWUPIH y exmnmoii for

tbroo duyii. Tloketn KOO:! loturnlnu lor ihrto duyn.
, All the principal poInU of Inlnrent In the National Oojiltttl. ,

Dotnllod Itluururloi And full taforinutlon <if Tlukat Anont», or
,3,n. WOOD, oicciiw.noYD,

Trafflo M'rfr. . < Ocn, PniisV A«t., 1'hllndolplila, P».

bill foira polished
yonng artls.t. Nama Layer, as a proity
school ma'am, node a, good friuod ip
Mrs. Buunv portrayed by Ella Hoyle,
while Tagge, by Florenco Davidson,
makes trouble and mirth for all.

A. prominent-feature of ihu produc-
llon will bo tbe special electciual effects
arranged by E. L. Jackson. Openlna
scene will bo "Daybreak-on the Old
llomoatead." While the stage is close,
and many obstacles present thumaulvos,
yet a ploualoK offect will bu produced.in
tbls scene, the llko of which bus never
before boon shown on the Haromonton
stage. Tho cast la-'—-

lleubon HoUnoy ,„ is, V. Ooitnoy
A moslor liADdtUl uwupplng lionun

Doucon Bmulloy I'uul Hoely
,, . A ainoolli old vllllan

. Mark, hUaon 1). H. llullnmy
Aproinlnlugrnaoul

QorUou Oruy.... Klllutt Wuvls
A yuutiK ttrllal

Upsou Ahterlilll R. r,. Jaokuon
Ail Kniillili nw«ll ,

lite Tho hlrucl mull .lumiw'Whltii
Hub Grtiuu .....;.,.Nutlnin Adumx

A yim^urimlio
\ ]IIIITnppui>i..,A nonnliiOHi...Henry Itonoy

Mll l lou i i l l,ou Nunm IjUji.r
"« •'• 'lHta<|*r«uy'«olMml"ini»Sbinr ';'.'•'

Mru. Murlu Iliiini ICIIu linyin
A uliiirmlnii widow

T«KB»... Klorniioii DavlilKon
A wul l IVoiu Nuw Veil It

Admlmtlon !26 cunln, ohlldri;n 20 cts<
lUiacf vtid finiU, 35 Cb|)tH, lit bu on tiulu
at W. 0. .Join a1 nturu, Momluy, Voh.
Urd, n't 7,00 a. m.

. f&r Tlio Itupllnt DnlldliiH OoinmlitOQ
mot Wo<luobil«v uvuiiin« nnd-a(lo|>to(l
pinna for rebuilding, Tbuy docldod to
liiwo dirtadJvd pluim uud HpiolllcutlonB
druwn, unii^wlll prnsunt, tlmti? Kir adop-
tion Hi a nptolnlly called OhuroU tnoct-
ln«, Their subscription impur Is mill
open. • •

^Brothers'

STOOK-TAKTNG SALK

cbandise must be disposed of before taking inventoryrand as
a result, the values offered are of great financial benefit tof-
everybody. " - v.

Included are -
1 *]

Men's and Young Men's Suits.
's Overcoats.

!•*•

V.

Men's woolen Underwear

*•

Bank Brothers.
Hammonton, New Jersey-

Fenn sy l ^Safi^r o ac
Bulletin

THE MID-WINTER OUTING

This is the time for the midwinter outiug. A dash of summer
jn_the_midst_Qf_winter is-an. agreeable variation, It-makos forr
health and pleasure and stimulates vitality. _ .,

^"or ttie extended trip, Southern California, the fruit and!
flower land of the Pacific coast, offers unrivaled attractions.

— L^PortfrerfortiQtght'fftrlp7"Florfda, the summer gardon'TSf the- '
Northern wintnr, bids you cotnGA jyid enjoy its genial sunshine,,
|ts tropical scones, and its out-door life.

For ton day's outing, Pinohurst, Camdon, Aikon, Augusta,
Southern Pines, and other popular resorts in the pine belt cf the
Carolinaa and Georgia,- offer many inducemonts.

Poi% the short .trip — the week-end outing. — Atlantic City la
always attractive The same b'rcczes that depress the thermometer
in summer seem to keep it up in winter. It offers great hotels on,
the ocean's <\rlgo, out-door life on land and sea, and a climate full
of snap but shorn of the winter severity. ' -

Heforo deciding on yonr mid-winter outing, consult a Ponn-.
flylvanla Knllroad Ticket Agent and got a Pennsylvania Railroad--
Winter Exouraion Hook. Whether you aeloot California, Florida,
the Oarolinas, or Atlantic City, the Pennsylvania Railroad oflbra
a comprohoimivc train Hcrvico, reasonable rates and ticketing
arrangements, nitd tlio boat facilities that modern transportation
muthoda can provide. ' '• , .

Cook with Gas.
Mre. S. T. liorer, the noted cooking nuthority, in the
itfs' ITome Journal" for Juiumry. saya

, | - .-f^ i—1-1 . _ j i - i i r i 11 T ^ T "*'"gf-"r —

fully belioveB in thu c-oonomy of GUH Stoves.
' , Kitciifin oloanitig in reducod ono-luilf. . ' . . . '

One oiin p;ot aimraorin^ hout or intense heat in u moment.
Tlioy not only save the coat ol fuel, but

i- IBO rnivo, ,houra of hard labor.

HAMMONTON

Republican and New Idea,
, '. In Atlantic County
" '

r

1 • i' ' .
•V• -i5f

\<" ,.'. *•>»



t , PfQgT ON THE CLOUD.

There's never an always cloudless sky. . ^
Tliere'B'nevcr a" vale!;so fair, ^

JJut oWF-Jt-soffletaes-sbadows 11*
In a clilll rind'BongleBs alri

1 i Bnt never a clottd o'erhnng the day,
~~""\ And flung Its shadows down,

N£ut on Its heaven-Bide gleamed some ray,
' h g a sunshine crown.

It-liT-dark on ohjy tne downward"
Though rage and tempest loud.

And scatter its terrors far and wide,
LllghUipnn tbe cloud.: _

And often when It tralleihJow.
Shutting the landscape'jOUt,

And only the-chilly east Winds blow
From the foggy seas-of doubt,

T

— There'll ̂ ome a time, nearjthe-fiettlng^snn,-
When the-joy's-of life seem few;

'A riff.'will break In the evening dun
And tbe golden light stream through.

—And tne soul a. glorious bridge will mak«
Out of the golden-bars,: — — — -

And all Its. priceless,treasures take
•-»—•— -.—— -Where-shrine the eternal -stars."

—Mlnot J. Snvape.

BBJB>T/ri-..tpugh climb,- ian't H
Maxr"r~: • ' - ' • • • " • '

night, was no longer clear as .It had"
been/ Pale rwreaths of smoky mist-
hung in light bands, which seemed to

^^T~ - . * - - 1 . t t . - . . -. I r. .. !!•

_shlft a&d—
as hard and tough and generally fit «
moat men of-half his age. " ^

""Yes, sir," said the'guide, who stood
i door: "and.well

back the same day." •

- entered his- room. From a desk he pull-
._ «d out a_sbeet.of paper, arid picking up

i-pen, sat down at a table rind began
letter.

kaleliloscoplcttHy;
though noTJreeze'.wua Mfc—

Still roped together, as they had been:
during the entire time, they; crossed
the -moraine: and started steadily'

- himpy. yawrilng crevasses.

The fog-closed and fell 'thicker ana
thicker. .:.....''. ,.;.. . !.'
• Some three hours later that-nlghl
one~of. the_gu!des burst into -the; kltch-

"My dear Harry," he wrote/^T am| en Of the Montvert Inn.
•fratd.. _ _

Thinking over things again, I can
Bee that your fboiisn
nroch offen^eTrine, iriay have been—in-

no' doabt-Vere—the results ol
ydutlifuF-hlsh—splrltsr—I—^m

therefore, again altering my will, and
n»teaeLioi_my_-CpWlri,. Jame3_jaennle,

being ~nU? residuary legatee, yorf will
flnd tbe3>nlk:ot:aiy: pippertyrwtll: event-.

come f6 ypu. I trust this will

-thelr-jway-ln— the— fog^ — -how — be— had
heard' a;' sharp cry of 'warning froni

'

on, and that
"you will grow .up a man worthy of thr
hava been a lesson

ns£T
fectlonate uncle,

1 Sir Robert sealed.arid stamped the
letter, and then on ri sheet of-foolscap
proceeded rapidly to redraft bis will.

It *eemed an. easy enough matter
•nil took but few mlnutea. You would

Ils-face-was-wblte-and-^Irawnr-and
he .was almost, Bpe&chlesslwlth_exclte-.
mentrinisery'and fatigue.

"At last he.managed to gasp out hit
piteous stbiT—how they had" missed

"My cousin,-by Jove I\ he muttered.
He had seen nothing of them for

feafe—not since Mr. Rendje had come
In for_all Sir. Robert's money. ~The
daughter, Muriel,1 be had never seen.
James Rennle he knew by repute as
a hard nnd 'canny Scotchman; and
litre they wcre-staylng at tbe same
boteU

They met that evening.In.the draw-
ing-room.

'And this Is my daughter, flurlel,"
Kennie paid.

Harry looked up and saw a soft dot
of a girl 'In a black eVenlng gown,who_
gin o^tilm~n~wSrm77lTOulsfve SanA-
shake.

Somehow, Harry ~and his ohar^e
stayed on at Montvert for_a whole,
fortnight.
\"" Harry'was a hew mnn. The Inevitable
was happening.
— Then—the—Hennle9--gave-a—-picnic.
It turned out a brilliant, "Sunny
day, and It -was decided, to go
up the valley to .a wood near
the lower .end of the-:Algulllet ,Ver
glaclerr It^ was-at-thta picnic it for
-the-nVst Tlm^fltrnclrs'Mr^JElennle- that
Harry was-a-trlfle more-attentive-to
Muriel than there was any occasion
for. ft He did not say anything, but ne
made up bis mlnd^to. two-things CFJia
to watch the young couple .pretty care-
fully that day; second, to leave Mon.t-;
yert_to-morrow. j

Harry and -Muriel slipped off
amongst the. trees, and' soon found
ttieinselves quite alone. They strolled
down to where, from under its-arch*, of
muddy Ice, the glacier river started on
its~foamy careeryand.seatedthemselves
neairby ori-a-great^mossy .stone" under-
n pine tree.. The blazing sun made thB
tnndei »vtfluuum, aiul Uie tWo~BaT
IBefe quietly drinking m tne warm"
scent of the woods. -l

^nv;afrald-otnrholiday'will soon be
over," she. said." We have to be home

"cnrldns stock,
snddenness

"Muriel," he: said, quickly and ear-
nestly, "Muriel, will you care?" —

Apparently she .did, for when, five
minutes later, an 'Interested spectator
.walked quietly up behind them over
the carpet of . noiseless. . pine needles,

'
face wrinkle/ with. rage.

e two: couslnsLWere-alttlnit-closer.

gether entailed, and

riert~he~had teen Jerfced off his feet
by ̂ :tremen(JoUs pull-at-tbe^rbpe: round
his waist; arid bow he had desperate!;

stock Into the Ice. Next thing be knew
he was alone— alone on the edge cf a

eald, with a sudden emphasis that
made the lovers Jump to their feet

I beg your~pardonTBirr said, Harry.

giant crevnsse, whose misty

"UUIIIKL, WIU, YOU CAI1E?

hardly have luiiigliicd the amount In
qustlon wns something like £80,000. '

Tbe rapid pen ceased flying over the
paper nnd Blr Robert touched tho hell.

"Call Mnx Schneider," Im sn.ld to the
waiter, "nnd you, too, come in. I want
jrou to witness thin Hlgnaturo for me."

He signed the document, the two men
affixed their jilgnnturcs, nnd then ho
folded It, placed It In nn cnvojopo, nu<l
(lipped It Into nn Inner pocket of lilu
Norfolk Jiicktt. •

"What tlniu do we Htnr t to-morrow,
Mnx?" liw nuked. '••'•

"Not Inter tlinn linlf-pn«t three, »lr,"
on^vcrcrt tho guide.

"V«ry well, then. I nbnl l K<> to liml
iinrl f •mvpiiiiiv ynn'll rln .tlui

The Instant'they understood him a
rescue party was formed,. under tha
guidance ot Herman,. the .innkeeper

All night the devoted men worked,
(md _mast_o£jiex±-day.__But-lt_waa=uaer
less. The glacier .docs not easily give
up its prey.

_ e t..;•_• • t » »..,

A big, broad-shouldered, good-looking
young fellow of about olght-arid-twenty
-wns-8lttlng-tn"~nr"dlnKy~ltttre room in
Bloomsbury, answering n letter he had
Just received.

Harry Ballnrd hnd been looking out
for n chance of accompanying a rend
lug pnrty nbrond during the long
tlon, and-by good luck nn even • better
blilot hnd come this wny. An old
f r i end-of I l ls ' father—n Mr. Pfolkcs—
hnd written to him to engage hla ser-
vices na tutor and cenunrt benr lender
to his son, young lOvornrd tffolkcs, • dur-
ing n forthcoming Swl»s tour.

Ho hnd nlwuyn wnntcd to get abroad
nnd now thfl clinnco bail fallen II!H wuy
|io was rcsulvcd to make the most of
It Young Kvornrd. hlH pupil, wtt» 11
thoroughly nice lad, and the whole ex
pedltlon Kceined to pnrtnko more of tho
nnturo of n holldny than Bcrlouw work
The two trudged afoot through lovely
vnlleyd, up iurf-clnd slopes, over rock
bound, magnificent pannes, drinking Ii
tlm clear air and onjoylhg thehmolve
rother llko two BchoolbojrB tnnn a tnto
and hla pupil.

lOvornrd wanted, to climb ri mountain
Harry dliu:ourngad tho Idmi. Ilo told
tin: boy thu fnte of hl« uncle, Robert
Hnlliirit,-

"Yen, I remember honrlug of that
when I wn« nultn Biimll," aimworoil

- - _ _ . _ _ _
lunter. Your uncle cut you off, nnd

now you think to regain the money In
a. low, underhand way by marrying my
laughter!" - • - - -r—r-—

Crash! A sharp, fending sound,
'611iSwed"~by~a—heavy- fall—made -.- all
hree Jump back.

A great piece of Ice, loosened, by the
lent nnd fallen away from the glacier

and something else, too—Borne-
the_

James Rennle lost his temper.
Bcoundrell"- he

>roken ma«s and lay on tho debris
below. ; •

For n moment no ono'moved.
Then Harry stepped ' forward ,nnd

stood by the fallen flgur*. The others
followed. ' It was.tho body of a man.
Ho ivnu dressed In rough tweeds,- and
when they turned him over bis upturn-
ed face had n anlet,. peaceful expres-
sion. He might have died nri hour ago.

Instinctively the two men removed
rtielr lm,ta. Then Harry looked at Mr.

Subscribers

New Idea Woman's Magazine
and

rOne Yeair
for ONLY

" rviBE N^UTIDEA WOMAN'S BIAGAZINE Is Ibe best ol all
-—J.—magazines published ̂ or women and îihc borne. It

la nn absolate antfr^rMy ^ f"*>t*^rs ol dress»-ft <«»jf»Hgj_
wltb.bonsebold helps; It covers tbe entire Held ol feml-
nlne'lnierest. Every Issne contains ; —

And an Immense variety ol practical Information
on making, tarnishing* and managing the borne.

Dozens of Illustrations in half-tone and color

Instructive Articles-o£ Great-Value C AL
'"'' A Remarkably Fine Children^ Departmerit

\ ' 12M FACES A YEAR

These twojtnbUcatlonii tnrnighreading jtoi• all the lamlly.
; v' , Order to-day from ,

J.

A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BY
PROFESSOR- HUGH BLACK.

Subject: Esau's Temptation.

manly and generous and with many ;lenr vlslon and tBe- pure heart?
splendid conatituUonal virtues he may ^hat r,roflt -to make OIffy DrovlBion

Jpr-suJK fS^r tha flesll( ,t ot tne flefci, we reap

•rut corruption?.' What 'profit the
sasy self-indulgencej-lf we are barter-

coptiblllty to the highest motive's 61.
life, He is easily bent by ever/ wind
of impulse, and is open without de-
fense to animal appetite. He is capa-
ble of despising the intangible bless-
ing of such a. thing as a birthright,
oven though ho^lteer-it to be a holy
thing, because he cannot* withstand•a»n ti M -o- ^ , »r ,. tnlng> because he cannot witnstap" proflt lf Jn tBrooklyn, N. Y.—1?rofes?or Hugh Uresent need: A rirofnne, a secular men eo like

Black, of Union Theological Semin- U^son as Esau, is tho Judgment ol SowlnE not
ary, preached Sunday In the Lafay-1 tke KeW Testament. snowmB »«•-

kette Avenue Presbyterian Church to a ) This scene where he surrenders •

(ng peace and love and holiness and
|oy? "What sllall It pront a man if
ne gain tbe whole world (and not
merely a contemptible mess of pot-
tage) .and lose-his own sonl?" JWnat

the insistence of appetite.
„ e an ox to the. slaughter,

knowing not that it-is for their life?
Thus Esau'despised his Wrthrfght."

- large audience. His subject
Her

was,
Umk lilu

text from Genesis 26:32: "And
Esau said. Behold, I am at the point
to' die; and what profit shall this
birthrjght do
Black said:

to-me?" Professor

We cannot suppress a natural sym-
pathy with Esau in this scene be-
tween the two brothers. He seems
as much sinned against as" shining;
and in_compari8i)n_with_tha cuanlnp,
crafty character of-Jacob he appears
the better of the two. His very faults
lean to_vlrtuele,Blde, we thltfkjjw we

- Jook at his-bold, maaly??lmptrisfv&-
flgure, There is nothing jot the cold,
calculating, selfishness, .the astute

" trickery, the determlnation^to get^
- hle-poufld^of fleshTwElcETiaalse Ils

_ brother appear mean beside aim.
With our swift and random and sur-
face judgments we are inclined to

-think-it unjust that Esau should be
set aside In the great history of. grace
*or-otre—who could be'^gantyteif both ^waT~aTsfiaht,"7apPeared insignificant
maliCe and fraud in advancing his

—- own interests. We are.not at present
dealing with'the characterf'bf Jacob
o"r we would See tKatlhls

thing less {.even than half; the truth,
arid that though he hereand else where
Binned and wi - - • - —-

"hlB life for his

birthright did Bttle -th.
•0r~the two brothers; a compact like > '
this cox4d not stand good forever, and Once, we are told, it took one
In BOmemaglcal way substitute Jacob fermon to convert 3QOO jouls; now
for Esau in the line of God's great It takes 3000 sermons to conveit one
Religious purpose. Sat this scene, soul.—Key. T. J. Vlllers, Baptist. In-

-though it did not settle their destiny alanapolls. ^
In that sense, revealed their charac- ,
ter, the one essential thing which |
was necessary tor the spiritual sue- - * . „ - .
cession to Abraham; and Bsan failed heart, bu;t->-He electa to-Judge men by
here_In thls^test as__he-wottld-fail—their effect on the nelgliborhood,-
anywhefs. His question to reassure Horoe.'Herftid., * -
;hitnself, "What proflt shall this birth- ' —
right do_to me'" reveals the bent of
HiflUeTSrid explans Us failure ~True
self-control means" willingness to re-
sign the small for the sake of the TOpic FOE JANUARY 26, 1908,

How God Judges.
God qjpgdoubtless-read the human

. _ _ -
"future/ the material for tbe sake of
the spiritual;- and that is whafajaltb.
makes possible. Of course, Esa^i did
not think he was-losing the great by
grasping at-the'lBmall..:. ..At! the -.mo-
ment the birthright, Just_becauB9 it

yet,he was not t
erly I mallca_men
might suggest,
Hies of

ndeelflshness,
er.ofunbroth-

Ich this scene
he had qual-
whlchmade:

' should be chosen for the line of God's
purpose. Our subject is Esau'and his
weakness'and fall In the presence bt
We overmastering temptation.

KBBU'S go
a goodly Bhare of ̂ thls sippdlfently Irrge

^ . , .
the typical sportsman- who Is only a

and generous, with no Intricacies of
character, Impulsive and i capable of
magnanimity," the'ltery.-..aqppOB'ltftCot
the prudent, -desterour, hlnible man
of affairs, rather reckless indeed and
not-blooded and passionate. ;Hls.vir-.
tnes are already, we see, dangerous-
ly near to being vices. •- Being largely1

a creature of Impulse, he was, in a,

passion, ready-to^si^fy__hlB_deBlre
-without~ thought oTTconSBtiuences.
-Wtftout-*alf-«mtroh—wltiout-Bpf

He had. no- patience to wait, no faith
to believe.in the real.value of any-
thing that was 'not material, no self-
restraint to keep .him from Instant
>urr«nder~to=thB-deniand - for; present-,

-gratification.' :- • ...-'.
This Is the power of all appeal to

ant. ImDeripus. Insistent, [demanding
to-be iatlsfied 4wlth-what i IS -'actually
present. It has no, use for'a.far-off

eye, whispering. .In the :ear,-pluckln&
by the elbow, offering satisfaction
now. Here and now—hot hereafter;

that red_joitage_Uier-e,

appetite all else seems small in com;
pnrleon,- the birthright Is a poor thing

TT is^ theldlstoryon .of .vision whlc
passfon produces, the exaggeration o
the present which temptation creates
making the small look like1 tbe great
ana -discrediting the ', value of th
thing lost.
tion

THE HOME MISSION WORK OF
-OUR--DENOMINATION.; A SUR-

VEY.—Isa. 58 1-14.

There are abundant opportunities foi
Home Missions In the, Phlllpplnes,-in_
Alaska,, in.-Porto-Rico,- in the--mining
camps and outlying Settlements of the
Western States, In the IndiaTn reserva-
tlorisV'atnong: the Mormons and Chinese,
among the Negroes" arid Illiterate
whites of the South, and in our big
citles-:arhong the-multitudes Of immi-
grants who Have""Tnot yet had a chance
to know much qf_the religion of Christ.

"Oi—IIB- •' it-'8 a very "large tirilsslon field, .and
.7̂ " 'rifte tu tax' all our resouruea'' and'-abH—
Claim- jiles.. And the-big question for us is

this: 'Are--we toxins, ourselves suffl-

died—to-save,—and—whose-salvation—He

care, maKing as Mis represe'ritatlves" In
the matter? ' ". .

Our country gives nearly $8,000,000

The vivid, lurid descrip
PrftTnrha-of-thp ynnn,

' sriare'
In the street by the strange woman

to know'what spiritual issues were,
Judging things by. Immediate profit
find material advantage. _ there ..was
Tot in him depth of-nature out, o(
tfhlch a really noble.character could
'je cut. This -damnlng< lack of self-

, ': control comes but In the-posssge ot
our toxt, the transaction,ot the blrth-

r • - right. Cpmlng_frpjii_thei huntihungrx.
" "" 'and tai'ht.'" be finds—Jacob cooking

"Ydu know who it Is?" be sold.
"Yes, it'H Blr Uobert," ho nnuwerod.

in a low voice.
They picked the body up and liftca

It Into t!ie Bhudo of tho pine". Aa they
did no « folded paper fell f com tlio
tonn Jnoket

. » « . » " * • ' • - • .
That evening Harry met Muriel In

tho hotel garden.
"Your father tins told you whatrU-

WOH w« found V" ho snld. / ,:•
"Ye«, dear," »be nnnwered.' "And he

told aw, too,: nbout your Hiigiflwtlo'ri.,
Inrry, you are genproiw, and, do you
enow, fnthor npprnirlntea it"

Kind Im (ioefm't think bndly 0^
no nny longer, darling," »nlrt Hafry:
nut, you know, wo slwlljie. rtch\^on

money.

And twenty inlnutoa Inlor lui wnn
•le«plug .l!Uo u boy. ,,

f * . • * * *, •
,"Fine, luck Imvli iK ninth lovely wentb-

er—mh, Mnx?"
"Lovoly.'lildeetl, Hlr Itotiort; but pray

don't nny anything about It t i l l wv'rii
clciir. of tb« loev it's tlm worst of Imd

i .luck, Hlr."1 „ ' * , '
Hlr lUiliOrt IniiKliud- -thu IniiKh' of a

dtroiiK innn who IH thoroughly plrnHoi]
With hliiiHtdf.

. IntU'i'il li» Imd ninnoi) to Iw"pli-nhixl
nion • liad iiver clImliMl' tho

clin'H of tlio A l K i i l l l o Vert ut

over reo)vernd?" ^
"No, never," nnmvored Hurry," and

lirobably never will b»."
They walked In «IIcne.o n little 'way,

1'ni'ii -Ilntry wild: • , . •
"Do you know, lOvornrd, 1 •IionM lllto

ti) «oe tlm..uln'i"?. Uti|)p<)iip we (jo up to
Montvurt? \Vo can ilo It lu two dnya
from- <;hninounlx.

on our
•Tlinn lot'w K»."

nil. "KirwtirwtllH'oMltl Itimnt o( Imvlni
tlu»

of
Ululf nn hour InU'r they

of thu li'o. Tln> win bud uow unt,
tho air. chill w ( h

put, no

oy.

. Moutvcrl luiii bw/ino aulto u faob-
Innnblo r«wort w!ti|li tlio last fow

Tlio »lil Inn mud boon much i-n
U Imi iBtudnl l norUi of nii¥loru

|iiilirov(5iiieiitJi--ivinonB .thoin a draw

ITarry "H*n» iitnilytng' thrf latter whon
iiu W«M ntArtlnd by tho iioinnii. 'Mir
Jumen Itennlo Bud Ml«m Itonnlp, nm
mnld,

TEA AND, THE JAPANESE.

Itarjr:..: that Olv«« «h» ncfl«!C«lT«
Reader Uuttb Kood *or TUonntal.

•^With- us," snya - Cbnrlon; Edward
•Huwwjll In "Soldiers of tlio Common
aootl,"' in Evorybody's,;"Jni)iiii bus cov-
enanted nt our earnest request thnt
suo -will not subsidize curtain lmlun-
tries—-for Instance, tea export. Some
years ago oho'sot apart-nut annunlj«p-
prlfttlon for. tbo Ju^aneso Ton OuTld.
'Subsidy? Not at all, Halcl tho Japn-
nese government, nothing In thu wny of
d BUbsldy. It wlm merely to nd,vortl«e
JiipiineHo teiiH, iidvortliwiucnt Imvliiis
been mndo noccmiary by tlio Bcrloun nnd
growing compotltlon ot Ceylon nnd
An«ajn 1C"*-

"I am told that about. I per •'«"' °*
tlio money wa« actually- u1"^ tot ad-
rortlBlng.''!•'"« rt-»t w(Mit to n n y - t h e
expouBCK Of branch tenhoumw 'O|ICIKM|
In Now York, Hoston, Montronl, Chlcu-
KO und oluowlmrc. Why wuro those
branch UOUHM de»lrcdV IKtcwiiBo .for
yearu foreign llniifl, chlotly Amorlcaii,
had potuKMuicil tho ton'-cxixirtliiB.l.rndo
of Juiiau^aud tho govcriuiKMit WIIH ilu-
termlnixl to.Hociiru thnt tradu for .lap-

Interests, D'Orelgn ffovenuuviitq

jfurlcl'H nimwer qulto
^-Clilnngo -Vrlbune.

cd/l
' V

It Is tho hoimt ixf ;nct()r» tlint they «i-
cnro eiiKiigoiiwntH 'furthor nUcn'd tbnn
lijon In nriy other profi-Knloti. Ono limn,
populnr In vaudovllle. now Hayu 1m lino
a wmU-not niniiliiK to 11)12.

"That bfliltJi ovnn' tho l'r<u»l(1oi|t of tho
JtJiilted Htnten," he wild. "ITour yenn*
nt n tlmo In <:!"> bimt Im can.do, liftnr
nil tho biuUluff thnt.lt tnkes to got
hi* Job; bnt Mio.ro aro lot* of IIH fol-
low* who go nbniit wi th a Mvo yenr
eontrnct In our poclintu. Vnrloty per-
formorw of ability nro even mitri? forj'
tunato In tho mnttor of long dbitilnco

pro'todtcil 'iii'ToKyo." TlH'y: W
time. With tlint faultleMH
that in ono of tho dmrniliiK trnltj) of
tho Jniwmme, tlio giivorninont ollU'lnll
guvo wttiuriinco of their inoHt' illntln-
gulithetl aiiiBliloriitlon-- nnil renewed
tho upiiroprliitlon. It Inpuwl whllw t.h«
wnr WIIH ou, 'bocnuHn Jiipun hud uuuil
clwiwbpro for nil her C u m i n ; ' H u t now
tlio governnient bun In IIIUK! an act
that will flnlMh tho work l«iinin by tlio
approprlntlon,1 and otfectlvoly put 'tfio
foreign t«nliouN«n out of "

.FREAKB-IN-ANlMAU-WORLD. ,-

Uorieii", Owln »ind- Prp«f» .ifaive Teoa-
.Hnr ffmnr«»l: D««*ct».

:; Unllkp rnost nnlmals lirirses have 'no
>yelirowfi and hnres nr» minus, eyelids.
"onBofiiuintlJ tbo'oycH"of tho Inttor cnn
not ho BluiV nnd "n tlilii membraneous
iiibHtiincu coveru them V wheii asleep.
The eyo of the 'owl ' Is ' also vory pocu-
lliir,,.HL>clng that It IH Immovably llxod
In Its HOL-ke.t nnd cnn not Htlr In any
illrcotlon'. To oompiMimito for this ueom-
Ing (llHiulvniifiiKe It cnn tuni Its' head
almom wMiiplctely nniund without mov- •
UK Itn body. .' -

If you worn to keep n 'frog's mouth
)|ien many mlniitcn It would HOOII dlo,
IH owing to Its peculiar coiiHtructlon It
•nn only -brontlio with the mouth cloned.
)n (IK- other hand, H«he.H nro coinpalled
•o .ke.o.p opening and cloBlng tlielt
noiitlm In order to glvo tholr ' nwplrh-
lory (irgnnsifull piny.

A 'eur luun fact about Uio eel IH that
It him lew* llfo In I 'H hi!iul than Hi
lu l l ; coiiHeqnently wlioii killing nn eel
[Im ilMliiTiiinn HinnHlidH Itrt tal l , It nlBfl
him two licarlH. Hnaki'H imiuilly liav«
tlwlr ti'oth In tlio he.ii(l, but one variety
In Africa, wlmiKi prlnelpulJ'ootl In egga,
In nrovldod with a Hulmtl tu ln for 'tliow

—poUage-eHentHg and asHe for U."Ttr
itlrig of ungovernable appetite makes
him feel as if ho would dlo if he did
not get It; Jacob takes advantage of
his brother's -appetite and offers • to
barter his dieh of pottago for Esau's

- birthright,, - --..._.-™: ,-.l.___.-:.__l.
""-THexe w6uid_J)o more aucierjtiuon':

- In the minds of-hoth-of them na to-thO
value _ of" the blrthrlsht.:.. Both^of

- them"VBlned"1t~ttB""a™ VftguiS'adva'ntagei
carrying with It 'a religious worth,
but It meant nothlrig tangible;^ and

"liBro'TVas KBa\»'B temptation, terribly
strong to a man of his fiber. He was
hungry, and-before'hla fierce desire
for tho food actually before him sUch

- a thing as a prosjectlvo right ot birth
seemed-ani-ethereal thing of no real
value. If h,o thought of any spiritual
privilege the birthright might bo sup-
posed to confer,'it was only;to din

in Its HtoiiiiK'h.-— Diiniifo

mlas the thought as not worth con-
aldorlng. Spiritual values bad.not a
high place in his standard of things.
Ho could not bo unaware of tho ma-
terial advautuges tho possession ot
tho birthright 'would ono dny moan.
Ho must hnvo known that It was
something to bo recognized na tho
oldest son, with apodal rights of In-

•, herltonco und precedence and author-
ity'after his fnthor'.H death. Thcuo
things wore roal enough to nim, oven
though ho might havo no notion of a
deeper moaning In being tho hplr of
the promlau, Hut In the grip of hla
apputlto oven tliuae temporal ndvan-
tages wuro too illntant to weigh much.
In tho proaonco of Immedluto aatlafac-
tlon tho illatunti appeared shadowy
and unreal and not worth Hiinrlflclng

/present mijoyniont for. ,Hu feels be
IB going to illo, uu u man of hlu type

• la ulwuyil aiiro ho, will <llo 1( ho dnoii
not got what ho wiuilu whou tho
pnaalon In on him; and mippoBlni!
ho doou dlu, It will h(j poor con-
HOlntlon tlilit Im did not Imrtor' thin
Intangtblu und Hliutlowy hUmnliig <>(
hla birthright, "llohold I urn at tho
point to < l l o ; : i u i < l what pnitlt tihnll
thin bir thright do to' ino'f"

egrbotlr"th"ege-"eleTgeTitB~of-ttie~Bt

to, impulse and the distortion of vis
Ion which blinds to the real value o
what la given up for tho gratification
."He goeth straightway.ae an ox goeth
to the slaughter, till a dart strikes
through his. liver; aa n bird hasteth
to the snare,-and knoweth not that
It Js for his fife."

But it IB not_merely lack of self-
control which Esau displays by the

of appreciation of spiritual values.
In' a vague way he knew that tbe
birthright meant a religious blessing
and 19 the grip of his temptation that
looked to/hlnraii purely a sentiment
not: to. I)e_86rlou5ly ̂ considered an Ton
a:-B»r-..wJth..a:._!t!aterlal advantage.
The-profane-nmtn— the-secular^-man-,

Btit'oyoh' with' thin plontltnd« of bl(f
oontrnct^t " paper Irinurlng n follow
employment c)enr tip to J012 I* a
deal ofa/rftrity," ; , i

"80 you objoct to tu'w whipping pc*t
In ponologlo roform?"

"Yen, for do wo not know thnt It U

"^ilyoM'l'iiVt&hViliu-'ByBlwn'Mi'/no'N
'ni>t t)o liiHh n •mnn In'U) fury than ^o
•trlku Him favorttblyt"—n«UUnoM

. ,
"BUI, y' lot nny oliHorvnnlunin t' nr-

tlciilnto b'toro wo cluvnlo y' t' prom-
liiuiid In tli' community?" .linked tlio
Ifliidor of tlio IIOMSO wlm was about to
nduilnliter JiiBtliMi to li'roolinrmi Hill nt
1'ni-alytli! Htroke, Arl>!., rocontly.

. "Don't know but I Ivtv," uimworod
lilll. ' ,

"Woll, lot 'cr K<> Klniln pronipt, Illll,
ift tliorn'n'ollHirH which IH cry In' f'r our
lovln' nlteiiHhuiiH," HiiKH<i»t«d tlio lontlor.

^'Wh/i all I gotor nuy IN tli()t each o'
j t 'gui i tH riMiiliul 'i"« of n POiintorilUor

iliivln' t(\l» prni'Oddlii'." ( '
"Wl^lit '«U monili 11IUV" nekWl one of

Tlui Illhlo wrlloi'H iipouk of I'JHiui
ulwaj'H wi th u oortnln contuniiit, unil
with nil our iipiintnlnt.loii ot hla good
natural nualltlim, hln <-cnin>iio and |lvn only with niforbiioo to Ibo
frunknotm and. good .liiiiuor, wu cun-
uot help nhur l i iK In ( l ie conKimpt,
Tho ntaii who him no HoK-conlrol,
who In uwopt uwJiy.Jiy evuo'..iiuunlon-
of tho nionumt, wl ioHi i l l f n lu liouiidou
by uoniui/'wlio linn no u|iiiroclutlo|K ol
tlm lilghni' and lui 'Kor t l i l i iKH w.illuli
call for ••Hulf-uoii trol—Unit, nirfu IH,
at tor. all, only u uuporlor mirtidf ani-
mal, and ilol alwuyn no vory/uporlor
nt that . Tlii aulhof of tho Viilutlo to
thu Ilobrown culln lOnau
poruon, , who for onu inoruJl of niua(
Bold hlH blrlhrlgltt,"
inounn not liluuplioiiiiniH,

I'rofivno"
lint

aooulnr, u mau who lu noil touuhad to

..
why," c.ontiiimtd tho

uiior, "yer'iniMiln' A. 'bnd'IMII." ,
' In' u l l tUu w'lill" tho ro|Ri on light on
mill all wa« bvw.— '/ oU«1o Hinds.• '

»-'•enrthiy tttntuliVrilBi wUlioSt «|iilruui>i
unplrutlpn or liiBlKht, fouling ovary
•ting of (loalx. kou(ily, but Nvlfh no

. . - _ _ . . .
pulse; he may have Ills fmpulees in
Rood control, but he' has 'no placo
ior what 'is unseen. He asks, jiator-

l It p,roflt? Men who
Judge by tho eye, by material re-
turns only, who are frankly secular,
think . themselves great, judges of
profit; and they, too. Would not make
much ot a birthright If It meant only
something sentimental, us they, would
call It, Tho real and not the ideal,
:ho actual and not the visionary, the
thing- seen and not tho thing •iVriBeen
— they would npt hesitate more than
Bsnu over thu choice between tho
lottngo and 'the birthright. They
ludgo by HUhatnnoe, and do not, nn-
dorHtnnd uboVit tho faith which' IB the
an l>Ht unco ot things hoped for, the
ovldonco of thlngu not soon'.

How onny It Is for all ot us to drif t
Into tho claim ot tho profane, the sec-
ular, partfotiH as I'limu, to have o\ir
spiritual BmiBlMllty blunted, to. loso
.nir appreciation of thliiKfl unseen, to
oo so taken up wi th tho mtwiiH of liv-
ing that wo forgot l l fo Itttult and the
tlilngn that uloiio giyq . it acrurlty
Hid J l f fn l ty ! Uow easy,' when «oul
wars with HOIIHO, to doproclato avdry-
thlng that la huyoiul Hinm«,and Int. tho
•wholo moral tonc-b»,,relnx«dl> Thovo
IB much CIVIIHO for tb'o apoHtlo to warn
IIH to "Ijook diligently lent tliorc bo
among uu any profuno poreon u
Wnau who (or ou«< inorsol ..of meat
lold bin hlrthrlKlit ." • , ';

We, too, can dewplHO out' birthright
by l iving far balow our iirlvllcKCB
nut fu r below our aplr l t t ia l opiiortun-
Itlcii, Wit lutvi) our birthright UH
joiui o f - dud, born to nn Inharltunco
n joint hnli'H y U ji _Wo

OIIK. by
»n I mid kliiK'lnni. but ti) tho Ulngdoiu
if lioiivnn; and wliun we forgot It. and

}(
|j)g
Ulu

HOUHO and liiuu, wo nvo dlululuu-lt-
oiii'Molvi.'H, an ICnuii llld. Tho HUC-

lur tunip lu t l i iu Hlr lkdH .u wonU iipol
ill all of mi, i i i iKKxHtlng Mint tho »plr-
I tnnl llfo,' (lod'u Idvn unil ,liollnnnn,
tho kliigiloni of l^ouvtin and Hln r luht-
JOUUII«HH, tlio l l fn of fai th arid iiniyor
mil commtinlon, nrn dim und uliud-
owy thlngu, nn In u. lamf.tluu \t\ vory
fur.oir. "Wliat prollt. Hhall tliln l i l r t t i -

ilo 1 1) mo 7"
Wliut Hliull It profit? Hisoinii n

»nd Hitnnlblo (luouLlon to ho
3 rod In a Imulmum.lllui faiililon. U
n tlm right. nucHtlon to iiHlc; lint It

HUB a Wlilor and .nnothvr iippll-
... . . . . - . .

, If 1 loan'iny birthrightT ..... What
t tho momvi>tory , gratification

6t ovou liilporloUti puHulou, If wo uro
otlng of B9ul toward Ood. Bold and rcnlgnlnn our truo llto aud loalfijiUio

Where hampered- -by -the Insufficiency.
of the moans at their dlsposai-__
_• And -the same Is' true with regard to
workers. Many more -men and -women
are-needed—to-ttct-asradvance- agents
for tha;Gospel In these barren. fields. ,
' Not only Is the. amount -contributed
for missions very inadequate to the
"heeds of the work,' but it is'also '.very
Inadequate as An evidence of- consecra-
tion^ on the part of the Christians of
this .country, -"We - are ^apt- to -measure

own -past— practlce^hr-the— matter~or"
wlth_the practice' of tne people about
ua; God measures them onty~by cow^"
jarlng._the.n3^'arlth^-our— abllltyr- -Ho

JB^WORXH-LEAGUE.
TOPIC FOR JANUARY 25; 1908.

THE PLANTING AND THB
TRAINING OF THE CHURCH IN
ROREIGN FIELDS. Acts 14:. 21-28;
Isa. 19. 18-22

(Missionary.)

Jesus did riot-depend altogether upon
what He-personally could do In plant-
ing / the good seed, of the Kingdom,

iluirIHB' Hltf own llfti on earfli; Hr
gathered • about Him disciples, " 01
puplla, and long - befolre - these • were
perfected either in .doctrine or -In
practice. He sent them out to teaoh
others.

At Hrst, Jesus had but four disciples,
apparently.; and they only gave Him A:
part of their time, attencllng for the
most part to their nshfng. But It
was not long before the number of HIM
followers Incresed, arid the twelve
closest disciples were, chosen and
were taught that" their life 'work was
to bo preaching and teaching. They
were appointed to be "apostles" or .,„„„._,.._,. _.
emlsartea who were, to go here, there, "^O

raen//e!
 01

artd 'everywKe're" wh"ere~llsey—mlgnt-{-|^uu'a-—*^Jsee

preach Christ. But as they needed to
be trained for their -work they were

Jtept—for-^the—moBt-^-part-beside—theit
Master while He remained with them
that they might .Imbibe His thoughts)'.
and learnrHls '/methods.-- They: dld-get
some opportunity howeve^ to learn by
practice something of the
the_work in whlqlv^thelf

"were to be spent.
Instead ---of --spending

catching fish' for a living tl?
!to ''become "fishers of men."
their living, that was a side Issue. It
y.'ould come to them as an incident of
itheir_WQrk^Jhey_mu3t-learn:-tO-trust
in Odd for it.

When the number of His 'dlsclplca
jlncreas«:cl still more Jesus sent out

work

with' them but trust God to provide for- , . ___
:ctently~for-thc-8preatt-Df-Chrl8t'B-klnB^ -theimeedimnrough" IBenib-erallty of
dom among all these, people? Do ,we
-think of thorn na glnnoralji-hnnn^f'.hrlHt

im utuplw:
'

tlm uu
-Xwfii!lla— tUfforant— tifnga -
stances: demand, different ttiethods and

ua tu uuf - rinKtrumentatiHeB,-—tne—jmethn£i_-tnai: jjticauae God dwells in It.
'Jesus"employed .Is .still applicable, and.
In-principle, is being used In India and
Ch'na foreign missions fields. The

fheseout-to bririgih-more converts. It
'

JESU3 CLEANSES THE TEMPLK-
John 2 12-22 -Learn verses ̂

15, 16

GOLDEN TEXT-Hollncss.becomoth
"Thine house, 0 Lord, forever.<-Psalm
vo ; a,

What lessons there are here for our
aay Have wo not also desecrated
God's In many ways?'There. la nn bu'lidlng-nnnr. that
the Pjace of the Temple at Jerusalem.
That was God's chosen dwelling place

.on earth, BO tcf speak His people were
taught to think of it In that way. In-
side the veil which concealed the most
holy place or inner sanctuary of the
Temple was the ark of the covenant
and over the ark was the mercy seat,
which was (the symbol of GoiJ's pres-"
ence and ot His readiness to listen to
the prayers of His people ami to for-
give their sins. Every true dlsclplo-Ot
Christ is now a temple of God, find
Paul warns -us very solemnly not to
desecrate'God's living temple .by: any

, _ - -
1 Cor. 3rl6. 17 and

The cleansing of the Jewish Temple
by Jesus, is___an_obiectJesson, ahawlne^
what He desires to do, and Is able- to
ao for every temple of God. He can
Purify flur_hearts if we wJll but sur-
render them to Him to be cleansed.
But as God never overrides the free-
dom of the human will, Jesus can only

us-with-our-own-eonsent-<i.nd
co-operation
—If -the—desecration ~of TIT building-^—
stone and wood excited such Intense
indignation in the heart of Jesus, how
great must be his abhorrence-'of" H»y
defllcmentrof one of the living temples
of-God!--~-- --—.-":".T—:;~rr - *~ —
.But at-is not only as indlviduals^.but_
collectively, also, snd even- more col-
lectively than indji dually that-Chrls-
59BS;are_Jhe_;tenCie_of God. In the

- - _ _ _ _ . - _ ^
the whole body jpf bejlevers, -bat every

- who afe^u
ted for -worship and service Is a., hous&
of God. Every house of God is holy

.A_certain _degree~dT:san"Ctrty7irttBch=
es. itself also "to the building In which
a. church .meets" for worship. It is.

».»c-»Uv-w u....s ... ...«..«= v«..,««. .. Jpr-iH5'-buiid"irig*Itsclf~ because,it. has "
may.be that top'little confidence has, oeen-specially dedicated to the servico. _

^. .
verts' from heathendom, and too little
responsibility -put— upon- their- should^
ers. •• - . ' - ... -; ^-—•

At the Inception of missions they
were -'so .obvlously-a: foreign 'enterprise,
and - so ̂ very - alien to any thlng-Htha
heathen had known, that they neces-1.
sarlly stood as a thing opart arid .were
associated with . the white man; - ' hp
was. the one to dp this work Bnt by
and by It began to be recognized that
he churches- planted; ln_hea then-cotm-
rless could "only --be ' regarded ̂ as alien

- " "

J3od, "but It should always be re-

elves were' induced to :take; hold of

counts "what" we hove left, aria~knows
the purposes to which It la to be .de-
voted. And If Ho Jlnds a. man,_ who
calls'-^ himself-—o—-di»clples—of—Jesua
•pending two, three, -five,-ten times as
much for pleasure or for luxuries as
he-gives to tho-cause "of missions. He
does not think-much or"that
religion.

man's

As to how. much Is actually, needed
^n-a^ly-sp«e!a^-fle^d-lt-^»-^mpo8Blble-ta

way .to find out l» to try and supply
the needs of that field. If we do all
that seems to be necessary at first
eight there will surely . appear - still
further needs, still larger opportunities.

The aim of missions la to present
Jhrlst to those who know Him not,
both by telling them of the lovs of God

i5iChr4«t^ndLJby_oahIbUlnjtfu—*.u*4Bi~-.u*iu uy li^iinMLiim mirim n
work In Christian liven. Justice cannot
>e-done-to-e!ther of-thaao-undertaRlngs
jy merely putting Bibles' Into tho
lands- of the unconverted and by
having only one Christian life on exhl-

—mjan — among
leathon ot even

"hundrod^—thrrawnnd
among a thousand

leathon. The Blhlo mu.it be pers)s
:ently opened and 'explained to theno
souls In darknons, and as many mis-
sionaries should bo (tent to them as'
arc needed to give every ono of them
nome Intlmuto knowledge of what n
servant of Christ, can be anrt do.

This la mo.st certainly the measure
of our responHlblllty. It cannot all be
rannlatnd Into dollars. Muny mus(
lvo up their liven'to mlnslnn work and

others must supply them liberally with
*und«.

In looking over the work of our do-
inmlnntlon, while wo rojolcn t.dnl It is

doing HomethlnB, our chief fi-clhiK
ihould be ono of narrow that It IH not,
lolng nnnrly what It nhould do. All
lenomlnntloiiH, ond, of COUI-HP, ,mo«i

ChrlRtlunx, • uro very remix.1' In" Ihlt
matter of mlnnloim, and the lli'nt nrrvn
ilty In that thlH fault should ho unilor-
itood nnd ncknowlcdKCd.

.Woman at Her Womt.
lu every BBIIBO the moat objection-

pl)lo<lroHii over worn by Kn(tll»h wom-
'ii WIIM Hint ot tho curly 'IIO.M, ivrlten
lurry PurnUs In ,the Ociitlowomnn. I
l«fy uhy Jrtdy tp.nppo«r rcllned In Uio

nem.-supply .llierff wltfl teacners~Tronf
nmong their own~people; "ana~sUppofT
them wltfFTfielr own contrTbutRms;
' I t was natural that; the white mis-
sionaries who had centuries of at least
liominally-Chrlstlan-parentdge back of
them; should distrust' the ability of
converts from heathendom, to urider-_
stand and .maintain pure doctrine.
They had tho same feejlng with regard
to these converts that white army of-
tlcers are apt to have with regard • to

c^a.f
Thpy-resnrtle<l-the-st-ead)4naf-infiuon;
nnd directing wisdom of the whites, i
Indispensable. ' And undoubtedly it
han been inlspensable .In many cases.
B'ut'"yet there) has not always been
trust enough 1n the reRenrntirig nnd
Illuminating power of Christ.
' We must always have before" vis this

thought.' that-until the churches In
icathen Innds become solf-BUppdrtlng

^ llie" matter "of "3 rBcTpllriIng'~lhem-
vtH, nnd In supplying themselves

with both teachers and'-funds they ar«
not properly planted, but aro Ilka
fxotlc^-T>lants-ln-n-greenho..uBe-that-O-
' I t t le Hl lp on the part of the gardener
may kill. / • ' . . . . ' .

of (lint period. 1 wnn
d onoiigh to l»olc at thorn' In plc-

ure hooka, nnd if«rc In my perainhu-
tttor HI' tho conimon objcotn of Frtgh-
>u with Infniitllii nstonlHhinont, . Tli»
air strurk out »l tho buck of tho
ond, MM n chignon or bun (ronlly re-'
»Miih||iiK n lonf), Niinimunl(Hl by n lit

\ U; t lgh t -nui i i f r pur|i|p Jni-kot Ntrnp-
od nnd ITOHHW! wi th blacit nj- r(>(i
rnldi niiiitil«rH of K«.V co'liir— lirlKlit
ellow, Hiiy — on whlolr worn worked
tnrtlliiK pntlcrnn In rod lirnlrt; iihort
n i l . skirt— nny of rod— wi th wldn up-
ght Utrlpen of purple brnld; • n><l
nrnNol, yellow Kliivon, mid vlV)«t liontu

n cnntuino that our oltloil
entlowomon, still nllv«, oncti wor»r

—An l i iv<mtl^i i l lon -of KitlO "f N<nv
'ork'H IllOO ntroi't I'lVl'H niiitlo nMiiMitly,
l iowuil ' Hint Iflfi w''i'« I11H»'. < (>1 hU'l
i l l whrolH, 7K(I I 'ntlliid iiiilli 'ouhly, U

without honiiluinpii; 1(U
K'lium, 1000 wi th nolno from thu

.
Ac-n«W'' Taondon~lltii'm'y hinr-ff -room

ntvnpnrt for nonVtormvtl<in»' on lltornry
mattnrn, /

•— Itnlv InuilH tin) nntloi iM of . thu world
f t|io matter of theutron.

TRUMPET CALLS.

Horn ilonnd* a '\Varntnc Ifot*
to tho Unredeemed.

often happen*
that thu man who
payn the preacher
least wants to
bofiB him most.

While we are
-—looking after -tttft

In. this world He
looking after

ourH lu the next.
Danger la uouo

.tliu leea reul bo-
lt Is. n long way off.

Tho truu teacher IB ulwiiyn In BcliQDl
Iilnmelf.

Ix>t wnlkod Into 8odom, but went out
of It on tho run. . ' '

To ho n lion for1 nn, hour would HpOll

\ cry In wlmt t lm henrt Hityn when
Mm llpfl cannot Hfx'nK,

Th« iimn who gocH out,, to moot (rou-
lilo iK-vvr 'IniH to go fur.

It tnkett than long hair unil

Tlu« world IH alwn.VH had Jo (luv man
who l(H>k« lit It with tHiil. oyi'H.

Tou IIIUH.V n r« nfniUl to put oil tlio
ij nnnor-ror fear thoy wi l l Iwvo. to

If ' w o look only ul our Iroiilili 'H -vo
Hha l l - iilwaytt tntvu troublcH at which
to look. , '

I t i l M IIH nocuRHiiry 'txcbfl cui'i-fnl nbnut!
tlin CimnJittloii of u chiiriirtoc nn It In

tl io/i i i i iuli i t ioii of a
\Viniiiui mny iiuve IKH-U to blniho for

tli« ful l , hilt nliti (liwrvoM 1 1 in credit, for
I I M I M I of llu; gooil ihoro In in tlu> world

nf"Tokto iiow
OWIIH l t d own Btn;nt cur llnuu.

~ -HO in ii of tho of i the I'hlllp-
p|ii»H are olKhtooii Incluui lonfr.

sanctity from the worshipers, and not
the-worshlpers-from.the-bulldlng.—JtJa -____
a great mlsforfurie:rfh"at our buildings _
for worship, have come to Lbel:.called.
:churches, because that .use'-of the word
tends to create-~and-fto—TOTffirnrer- — —f.—*
roneous sentiments in regard-to -the
relation of-'the building. lp.:the church
Which worships In it.- . ' - . - .-,-••.-''
• The. church—thaHSr-the-body __ _-
Ilevers—-should be. toj-us a very *holy
thing*to" be"Tcept:pUre7and7beautlful, as
she must "be^to become the -bride ot
Christ. "All our great ambitions should
attach themselves to the church; ,andr
with air'the beauty and holiness to

" ^ ~

and holiness. ' A slight to the church,
or a-wrprig done her,' should touch us
more deeply than any 7 injury to our-
selves. - : • . • - • • ,:• ' • - . - ' - - . • - - . - - ~,

We-need, oh, so.much do we need, to
have the welfare, of '.,., the, churph at
Jeart. If we'loved it as wo should" •
ove It. -we could not but be deeply

grleVed when worldllness or ; frivolity.
Qr_.indlfference hlMflera Lth»

jrowth in spirituality of any of the
members of nieTKuTcK, rtnd Bttll-mtinr
when these Influences become domi-
nant in the management of the
church. We should love the church
because It is so dear to the heart at
Christ'. • , -'•'

MIQHT PUZZLE THE BARD.

•nppoao, U*cbetk>. . Gho«t 'Should
Meet That ot ShAIuprare.;,

Shokapenro ' has lately been de-
aOunccd'aa a -anob, • and I' -am • "
that affair of tb« bogus coat of arms"

that be was not entirely free
from -•.the snobbery of . feudalism, . but
ix> ono knew better than •he-— iio.on*
felt rnosn Btroiigly than he— that above
all juonarcha. sits, a- great suiseralri* U>e
Lord of the Pen, who uses kings arid
who utters 'truths or lies according to
his pleasure, soya n writer In' Harper's
Magazine. Wlren phnrlca XII. wanted
his librarian to bund from the library
u volume of history, he used to suy.
"Qlvo me my liar." . And well he 'might
-Slit If you come to the flne 'nccoropHah--
ment of lying, what &i the mere i Jog-
trot muse of history to the muao; of
poetry, ngaliut whofjo fllanderoua utter-
ances there la no appeal?

Supposing that In the unknown conn-
try of shadows, which lies beyond tho
atara of the nhado of King Mncbethnd.
non of Fliuilueoh <who foil at thfl bat-
tle of I.umplinnon, after Imvlng for
Hoventoon yiMirn relnned over f-k'otlanrt
— rolgnod '.with BO genoroim a hand
that ho wnn culled "Macbuthiul tho I.Ih-
«ml")— miPlMHlug that thin wrongud
hero en blcn HhouUl happen to moot tht»
uhndo of tlm author of Mncb«(h, , qm|

tiuit tho warrior-king nhould
pnttiutt, Avltli tho meukDCHs that lic-

u ItliiK In ix)nfrt)iitltiK u lK>ot,
iiRiilimt tluv wroiiK rtonn to hla inoiuory
•- mippono
WHN IriH JiiHtincutlon tat ImvliiK de-
pleted lilin I\H the protiiRivnlHt of IIHHIIH-
nl i iH—hlni win) Imd ncvi>'r klllod u 1111,111
In hla llfo HOVO |n OJM-U liattlc*, whllo

, bin mii>|H>Hc<l vlottni, renlly did
t<) tlUI AcOttlHll thrlllU)

lilt) path Imd IMIMI Hoinehnw niudu clear
For him by 'u family munlor — aiipixxio
Mncln't'h flhouhl .iiri^iiiiHJ to nnk tiuoh
u (jui'Htlou'of tlio |x)nt, wliut ' / P'ply
would tlio nliti^e/of,.tbi>
Wo\ilil tu>
ill, or would

Hlm«lu of, Itnptiiivl
whom) ohronldr tho.Mtory

. tu i-ullovtj him
of

.
*l«ivvti>' \nnlie iiny ivply at
d t ioinlmply liorliiin to th<<

(from

— Au many an 4081 inuaoloH
'been counttKl In tho body of a uv

/

Sfift^fe'W'iii
' ' • ' ; • , . ' : ' • " , ' ' : ' . ' '':.'!'(','

:',;';''il"*H''''rf''i.?.*'-"."''<tl';''«"''1 ' 'U'" ••
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IT10-DAY, the New
Low-Cost Policy of

* •

Is THE "perfect Life
\

Insurance Contract, -
Liberal and Sure.

=3fc9^fe=^^5r^^

S, 0, White Leghorns
-Four fine OookerelB^for-saler^hatched-

-from Lakewood OKHS. . . •
.filso, fresh laid Eggs, for table use
and hatching. ~ '

N. J.

PAINTEE

~—IgsneJ uvery Satnrdaymornlng
l;Bnwred as second class matter.]

1908

: HbtT fr:8oit, PnblisherB.

WILMAU O'.-HOTT

, and I
3)ecorator

Shop on Second St., near Bellevue

THE

Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurjanc^ Obi

has insured tho property of its menibei*,
paid all louses promptly, and saved.,

the assured from 25 to 60 per cent, of tin

For partlcaiars see v_Wayland DePuy^ Agp.
'Corner second ana Cherry Streets,

13 am moil toil. N. J.

Earn es
"̂  Robes, Whips,

Trunk*, etc.

At L^WVG0Gr£EYJS.

Contractor and Bricklayer
Jobbjag promptly attended to

"JJ17 Peach Street, Efomnionton, N. J.

.Bernshouse

Insurance Agent

Notar Public,

Office, Spear Building,
. Hnmmonton.

MAOOABONi-All Kinds
' Domestic, 6 conU a pound

$1 per box.
Imported, 8 cents por.ponnd

,. $1.45 and fl.BO jior bo*.

Pure Olive Oil
Til),' 1)1), atid fitt o, ,

.. ' Bold by the pint or ijuurt.

M. BUBBA, Italian Grocer
108 liello^uo AVODUO.

Dentist i
' 'Coglejr Building, : Hnnimonton, N. J

in the
1 f±
Ji\J

More weather changes. Early
this week, mercury rose to sixty de-
grees, some-early plants "gave 8lgnaJ6f
revival, and in some places trees began

bu.ds. Tb'nraday-iBorntBg^was1

as One as ever; but shortly after noon
ra|n:beean to fall, quickly mingled with
snow ontil the 'Sbeaotiful»!-predominat--
ed._ In.spite-otthe-mrid-tbe-ground-wair
soon covered. .The storm increaBed, un-
til at seven o'clock enow waa "several
iocbes deep, and still falling thick and

•ntgbt, and on FrtdayTiiorning we~wgfe deced
having ao old-time blizzard, with snow
a foot deep, drifted badly, but tempera-
ture moderate. Telephone and light
wires and poles wore down all -.over
town, and large trees broken. -Tbe
roads were so bad that schools were

tailed, -and:u»_ wuru
others were one or two hours late.

Bees Laxative Couch Syrup for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough grows In
favor dally with young and old. Mothers
snould keep It on hand -for children. .:. It Is
prompt relief to croup. Ills gently laxative,
driving ibe poison and phlegm from ttie
•ystero. It is u simple remedy thnt.glvea
immediate relief, guaranteed. : Hold'- by city
Pharmacy.

I ' - WtucBS BABBE, PA^ Jan. 18, 1008.
Messrs.-HoVT 4 Boi*.

BIBS :— My Hammonton'lots are beginning
-to,soll— Have sold eeversl.-Newspaper-advfc-
seen, to pay. .

Young People's Societies.
Y. P. 8. 0. E..—Presbyterian Ohnrcb:

Moots Sunday evening, at 6:80.
Topic, "Tho bome-mlsaloo work .of

our denomination : a survey." lea.
68:1-14. Led by Committee,'

Y. P. 8. 0. E.,—Baptist Church:
Meets Sunday eveuins, at (!:30.

BAG WEAVING

— ~ Eosedale,N.J. -
• Leave tags at my; homw, or send me

Palnlesa Batractlng.- local Phone Mi

DBRTTIST. ••>
O'Donnell Building, Hammonton, N, J,

Office Hours : Every any except Thursday,
9rtoJ8Bnd:lto.(fo ""-"- — "- --------

~~' Notice to Creditors.
Estate of David Cottrell, deceased.

Pursuant to the order'of Emannel C.
Boaner,-Surrogate-of—the—^ Conhty-^pj

tion of tbe undersigned, Administrator
of the said decedent, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of the said decod-
er^ to exhibit to the subscriber, under

the aaic
ent, within nine months from-this

date, or.they will be fornvor barred from
prosecntinE- or recorenng the sama
against the subscriber.

THOMAS K. GOLDEBBBRO,
0. L. Qoldeobfltfr,.;' Administrator.

- ' • 'ProotoK '
May's Landing, N. Jt, Nov. 22, 1907.

"TKTbtlce-to CrecQlors."
E-tate of L. H. Parhhurat, deceased..

• Pursuant to the order of Bmannel 0.
Bhaner, Surrogate .of the County of
Atlantio, this day made on the applica-
tion of tbe undersigned, Exeoutrix of the
aald decedent, notice IB hereby given to
the Creditors of the aald decedent to ex-
hibit to .tbe Bubacriber, under'oath or

against the estate of the said decedent,
wltbin nino months from thla date, or
they will be forever barred from proae-
Sutlne-or_reoo¥£rin«c_the_ijame againat
tbeanhscriber. AMELIA O. PAitKuunB
Slays Lauding, If. J.. ' Exeoatrlx.

Nev. 23,11)07. • • - . . .

"Wtirfrrjl
our denomination ; u survey. Isa.
58 : 1-14. Led by Committee,

Jr. O. B. at 3 o'clock.
Epworth League,—M. 15. Church :

MuotB Sunday evening, at 0.45.
Topic, "The planting and the training

of tbo Church In foreign fields."
Acts Id : 21-28 ; lea. 10 : 18-22.

Y. P. C. U.,—Unlversttllst Church :
Meeta Sunday evening, at 7.00.

Church Announcements.
Haptist'Churoh.—-Her. A.W. Andor-

eon, 1'uator. 10.HO a.m., on Ohrlntlanlty,
'The New TeBtnniunt Ouuroh." 7.yO
).m,, "Tbo ojmbol of. the JCrftaplodon ;

M. B. Olinroh.—Itev. J. 0. Payran,
aitor. Preaching by Pautor, an iiouul,
Proabytorlan Ohuroli.—Ituv. D. O.

Itawurt,'Postoi1, will immoh. 10.00 a.m.,
irotluirluHMl prayer mimtlUK. 10,30 a m.
nd 7,no |>. to., prououlug.i Tinas
ay oyoiilng pinyer muetliiK, 7.110.
OnivoreaiiBt Cluiroh. — Ilov. N. U,

Plolcey,Pastor. U.OO u.m,, public wor-
lilp, Buoond of soriod on old Tou turnout
hnraotort. 12 m., tSuudiiy Bobool. 7.!ip
.di,, proftolilng. •
'St. Mftrlc'Bi Ohuroji.— To • morrow,

CONCRETE
Building Blocks!

To bo aoen at|tbe yards '

CUAKLIJS E. H»IAO/S7~
Walmcr Street.

Samples at J..B, SMALL'S '
Cor. Bocond Ht. on(l Bollovuc Ave.,

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY

Hammonton GoncroteOo.

ALL THE RAGE

JPing Ponga
and Postals

By thp 1'uliilcua method.
Alao l!l«hor Urodo Work.

G. KANDALL SWAIN,
MY

Republican Phones .

532, 673, 1073.

, *'<

I1

/?ri-.m.t!;.V.v:'--.;

'••'/'

•;;•'•.Y " SA-TtlRDAXvJAN. 25. 1008 - ;y

Eyes Examined.
i'S ~»Sp ̂ ap-year "poBtals 'alee 'alt ihe

.'.'•/wjje.'-.-f- '•'. i;. • ' ' . . ' , .'; . : ."'•' ,.':'A-''"' ':'.'•
;••• '"«©" -Vti "told you 80,-rwe'd Have cold
" ' ' '

Mqore will assist Rev;
Mt. Amor, at WiOsiow, In revival meet.

OA Sunday. Feb. 2nd.' '.
i.-"8herlockI

: H

ROBERT S^TEEL
Optician

215 Bellevue Ave.

- • ' T?OR SALE,—'about 20 acres of pood cedar.
,• ,JP • . \Vm.H.Parlthurat. ,

r ;; • t/Sf" J. C. Johnson is Secretary of iBa
;Water Commission. f,-Xi -. -.-.'.;:

f Mr'. Q. Bound Hog_wlll look for
Fad, 2nd. •'.'-,.-'/!'"/.- ' • ' - . , ' ' : • • »

^ _
^wdrKT AddreBH. Boxaw. .
• •» ....... .' : Haimnonlon.;,.;

- - ft- .
_ aitornooo. . " '.-> J f': "

Robert Glover, of Gravelly Ban,;
••'•was lii tqrtn ob Tuesday. . ;

'

bis profession, stationary enatneer. .' Be
will be missed in Church circlee. '. ' ;

SOME of th6 fresh candles tor; to-day-are
Cotioaant Cream Bar1, OOeoanut';KIs»eg,

Cream Chocolates, CocoauutCarnmeln, Fudge,
Maple Cocoanut, Taffies, Chocolate Straws,
etc., at Candy KllcUen. / •••' '•.-•.•"?-":.';.

T.here was an enjoyable party
Tuesday evening,' a birthday surprise on
Mrs. Chi^. E. Small. • They left pleas-;
apt memories,- also an acceptable gift.

le Neefllework; Solid-, ̂ ad;;; a
meeting at Mrs. Geo. 8. Turner's, yes-
lorduy

there will be a public Bale, pi household
gpoda.-ffl'rm itnplemoDta, and live stock,' ' ' "

Vj.

,
please return to ̂ luBellevue Avenue.

ISSP H. B.TJoufort and family are

Store closed at 6.15
every evening excej)tj3aturday

Shoes of Quality _
at Bight Prices I

Xbclure Course in February;'.. .'; . ' • ' - . : •-.

ITJD tbfsoffice. Howard. - ' • ""
• |gy <3 leun McCrea has returned from

.Philadelphia fororcoupleof months.
_l_'l6r The Grand Jury found t«ie bills

Invest your money in the kind of shoes we sell, and you witt
get the best return on your investment

Men's shoes, jflT^srfl.^, - .̂50, $3,_$3^

^iTlOB HALE/ -'Two Incubators. One Cypher
• ij incubator, iUU egg capacity; one -star
.iucabntor, lOOegB capacity. -iUO.:B«Uder,

- • - • Bellevue'Avenue,,•

Moses Stockwell la repairing and
ng bis residence building and

eather^
.S®-Leouard Murphy, of Qaintou,

his~^liamfflontuu relatives ibis

rino BENT,—(bui'innruriilsncd.rooms, flrsl
jaftJ^i&^V '-'•"11^Sv3rd.-.stV<!^t'r.l

db;'f(Jr:;6nrchjcal
lodges to secure grave markers loir their

l(i_It ;is earlyj
ehonld be decided ebon. •

A Ring'* Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal
ovcrcomea Indigestion, dyepepalannd other
stomach. Ills, 1-wo days' trial free. Ask our
defller; Bold by. City.Phannaoy..,; ., ; :_•_;.

-•Br^Mr, Black has carted in floe red
gravel and graded up the side walk be-
tween bricks and curb, in front of ila
store and the Republican office. ~

NICE LOT of baby shoes, Belling off at 85
and 40 cents. Monforu . - - ' • - . :••„•'.

fgf Tbe old Fatten bicycle store is
being overhauled, and an addition •put
on.tbe rear, for ̂ Messrs Home and Sali-
nas, who'propose to conduct a "Penny
-ATcadeT"-~ItL:wlll~be~:eimiIar: to many;
in Philadelphia, having automatic sterl-
oscopicab'd musical slot machines. -

RAG Carpet woven" to^brderT-^Cail on or
address Francis J. Sohwurz, Central Av.,

UaronKintou. .: / ,

SSS* While walking In the woods at
ElffirSundajTl'red SchneiderWa ~e«ot~
in the back of the head by a cousin who
was firing at crowa. ^ FprtUDatcly, the
bttlKsfruefc^faim at an angle, not direct,
and afterp- physician had cleansed and

of Bogllsb in onr High School, has re-
signed. No successor has been chosen.
Prof, Holdridge tabes the classes for the
present.

If in need of nevir furniture^ to "add^tomfort
". .beauty to your home, we can supply you.

at the correct prices. To appreciate these
-^)rice^rypa-should-see the

_ _ Jileiloan_
; 23 ols per~pound-5 lb«. CorM, ---- ;—.

' Wm. Doer's residence, at Da
Was burned tMonilay—taltniirflre"

It) some way, in the front part of the
bousB, while Mrs. Doer was preparing
dinner. Very littll was sayed.- . _

Mr. Fisher, the youoe man who

reported doing well.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for all kinds ofbld
jnntc In Inrce or irnallnnnntitles. Bred

postal and I will call, W.k LIBBER,.—r;: - Hamra.bntonrN. J.

Educotor shoes for
colt.

-T C It CHBAM, 13 cents a quart to <layr,-^i™.
,-J.— — .'."- ----- ; ^ - - - - » v Candy Klichen.T-

Women's shoes at $1.30, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $3 and $4, in
.... .,_.^button and lace, patent colt,, vici and gun metal.

Childfen's shoes at 65 ,̂̂ 75 c, 9g c, Ji'.2Q and $1.50, buttoa
. •ZZ^and'lace, vici, ^Box^calr and gun metaP —
"Men's-high-cut shoes in russet^ad black, $3,__i

John Bernbardt is about to build
a rt-aidence on Line Street, just west of.

'

-«ev«ral new rigs to bis livery.-includiug

Boys' high" cuf shbes^at $2 and $2.50
liadies' leather boots at-|k.95

1'Oti CUEAM special to-duy,—29 cents quart
• in Candy Kltcbeu; ' ; ;

Men's slippers, 480, 750,950, $1.20, $1.50, black and russet
^LadiesLwarmJined. slippers at 95 c ^ ''

!JgJ'Ĵ 9.tS .̂̂ 3!!<^gt-s^f}pg /SIj

-..i*2rThe . ^
%y J. L, .While ae-etore aod resideuce,

ijsbi'ibgresbingled.^; ,-—:"„'
i''.:-t&*.A. Bum of monejLawaita it8Lowner_
al HLDSon'a, fuuod thiivweek. Leave a

^^. ^ ;
in 1906, and oa July 4th, iaiBt year.

ZASIBONE'S. New lot white waists. A
lot ofjiew gowuaaud skirts.

'«ople are reading with -interest

Trenton oil Tuesday. On most of the
poiaube ia commended, eapeciallyr"hi8
determination to enforce tBe Biahop

Annie, the feven-year-old daugh-
ter :roL^rs.^M. W. Cpttrellrdied on
Friday, evening last, after a short

ed by all- who kuo.w_ber, and many be-,
side the family mourn her 'departure.
Her remains were taken to Philadelphia
on Monday raoroioK.for-hunal. -—•

- the tbermometrlo ratige
Is pure In time to bring me :

the desired climatic change.

. to the most nnrestfnleonl;
Oue day we're at the tropics,

. T n ~ _"'-*°d the next we're nt t.h'« pnla
U.JtIt,, Z-&W • . " — ; : —

iormer townsmuo, will be
Irry to learn that ha baa beeu for seven

' at hia-bome_ -
Qlcaceatur C/'ity.__He has atarted on

BANK BROTHERS, Hanuuonton. .fvlllNK White's Mexican Break mat Coffee
BLf \i els prr pound—Slba. Tor»I; - • •

' t&'A- uew epidemic hat struck Ham-
b,—toller Bkallbgr- TUB doctors

. I®-Georce A. Blake was called to
-X3a^May^mrl^iW«~wiok~

of the death ol u brothtr.•'

Orders called for and delivered promptly.
Give usa call and we will treat you right.

FISH' jgriday and Saturday^; " --——:- :~^-~-' - • ---------- ;-_- -
" ^

Third and Bellevue; -.-'-• ;; Local Phone 602:

115 Pleasant St., Humnionton. Independent Phono 1040.

SPErlAL on Fruit Coke1 at Home-Bakery
V n|rOD* hud Capdy. KltcbCu. Renular

SOcpoumf.—lo-duywo. ' -, :• f. ; - :
:" Ufi!" Pe.n«lt>iii"13!iiv" IB coming, 'boys.

"Undo tium pays, promptly, n^twithr
; the mouey strioRoooy. •

Ifou farmer* : join the Grange.
Jt pay*. Apulicatipa--blank6 oan_Jjer

^-OblatneeTfR>TulW"8eVretary. ~ljEO.--~
T\itINK Whltn'B Mexican Brioaknut ColToe
JLF 23 ala per pound-6 ibi. for Jl.

honjo. .at

®1 - «)K for ibe Republican and
VPltfilf New Iilea Wuman'allneozlno

Jgjr Bellevue Hull was filled again on
Saturday evening,' to bear the -Schubert
Sjuipbony Club; uod Ladies'Quartette.
Eyerybpciy was pleased. Mr. 1'uiceli,

bis line' ever beard here.
Sf/ff" On -Tuusday evening, the Board

ol Heultb elected tbo following :
President,-'^i-'-J.-Blder.-'--'- '
Vice Prrtttfewt, John Wnliher.
Secretary, J; L. O'Donn,uli.
•Inspector) Dr. C. Cunnmnbam.
| OTti For Hale.—mi Belluvuo Av., Nloliols,
JLT Urapo, Wuin.or. uuu Tuird BLrl-elH, and

J^Xtf-HufPftr PQ1^^I. ^Kjf^Tfr lflrEP, TflrniM ftflny_

^_.jji-"'-j--£.̂ -H-u^±^Mtg?«iJLy for you togo^hrongb
,a pnlnful,ezpenalve operation for_plleaItyou
-use MttTiZaii;Tai u(Tln collapsible tube with
-nozzle, ready to apply to tbe soreness and
Inflammation. For any form or piles, prllce
60c. guaranteed. Bold by ulty Pharmacy.

^BuHejln-Noi'209r"Noveltles in
"̂  ""' J """" IIis beiag-fjee

ly_distributed by the "State Experi-
"riient 8IatIon7"an"rr byTmlan¥"of"If7
sample packets of various new crosses
_of...Bjseet...corn, .tomatoes, egg plants,
beans and summer squashes, may be
had by written request-f.r6in:any one
in the state who is so situated as to be

:Dnamelled Bedsteads, $5.75

jRureaus at several prices,— ., . " "
. one especially pretty style at $16.75

]pllovLS^£r̂ %.4^4^5L $5.75"

Dining-room Chairs, 85 cents up.

acts l iken poaltlco,
oild iiolFOn. Anil

ablo;to-tnafce-H-fDli"test"<5ril>eir" value
und report uporr. the same to the.

, CrAS AND" 8TEA3C FITTING
Hot Water Heating, v

Efliimatea Furniflhed.

jFixturc'H, BurnerH, Mantles, Glnpaware, etc.,

*- Grape street and Penna, B. B,, is being
repainted, an^l thu Krouodg Improved.

t&- Tbo saie at AVoion, Wedoesilay,
^Was very largely attended. Nearly

->«verythlo(f was sold, and at good prices.
**/^ONORJ?TK Co|iiilriiot''on>"—a monthly

t_/ paper devoted to th« concr-'to Industry,
CO cents per year. Iuq.ulre of A, L'. Juoknon.

t&- O')ontln« tbo funeral at Pleasant
MI119, to-day, Rev. Mr. Amur bus con-
ducted thirty-two lunornls sluco last
Morob.

tSSf.Foi the bonefltof'those members
of tne;Qraoge who were uot present at
>heJast uieutlog, it Isannouoced tbnt

be be

carried Jn stock.

YOU CAN GJET IT ,THEB$—

EED CROSS PHARMACY.
Ohcst ProtcotorH, all BlzoB, for nil OKI'S, 25contH up ' ,.
Also, ChumolH'Ilnod VcstH, ut low prlct'H '

. A Ano Holoctlou in llubbor Goodft. Fouiitnln Syrlngeo, 7fi o up
Foiintuln Byrlnueii ami Hot Water llottk-H ooinbluuil, itl.fK)

Bulb HyrliifjfH, BOotH. Infant HyrlngeH, Kur HyrlngoH, olo.
Now lot of Hot Water BottluH,,i>luln. ivnd cloth covered, -
liolilliijr from liulf-plnt to two quurtH ; (rood muw lit Vf> oea(«,

in whlto, Hhtto, rudund inuroon color«.. / / . _
• - 1 "'•' - A

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOODXP, JONES
Offletrand Heriidomie, 210

Flii.uo W 842 ; Boll,, 40-A.

Wax FlOWCia, Figures, otol? foi funomlu and t
momoriul eerviceB. furnJBhed on at^ort notioo. . , '

Iflr There was not a vory lar«o turn
out lit the "Passion Play," Wednesday
«ynilng, altbpuah the ploturoa wore

•very Rood. -
~yt;lIUBO Lard for the Kreaiie that is In It.

I J Whynoluwlan l l i r A-IUohal l tlio-imtiira!
•>u H retained. Try mi own muko* IKViuiUi
pur I'fiiind, • | l JiioUumi A8ou.

WBr-«rounj{ Am^ lea Mlnstrola" will
, Itu presented In lie) ,Vtio Hall to-nl^ht,

undur auspices of Red Men. Help a
jj'ind qause.

I6T Notice tho now ndvs. In tills Is-
.BIIO. There arq new oncii nourly every
Vuuk. -Advertising paya If Inserted In
tbu •'Republican."

., JJIKH'PINa Made Ka«y.-No expeimo and
.-,'P '><>»ejvon»oxliBU«tlon. Oall und oxam-

1>iMOVor800>uiniilusorolioleeal dronn tooda.M|>rlni(»uiiipliiitjiifll roeelvod. '
M.I1. Uonkcy, <JII lliillovuo AVOIUKI. /

ItflrMrs. Olrnn, Cunningham onu-r-
tauitd the rnonibors of the D, A, U., on
"Wudiiosday even'R. Klaborato rolrosh-

.-inunta wore nerved,
MT Mr. Olmrlos K. d'Invllllera, (If

Philadelphia, has purchased thu Mortl-
mor property, opposite Hotel Oonklln,
nna la making needed repairs and lin-
jirovemonte.,

Bill NIC Wnlta'i Maxloiin1 Illuml C'ofHia
tl ou per iioiind-ftllin. r»rll.

81sV to which each rjoomber
umy invite two friends. 8BOY.
' t&- The Fish and Game Commission
has decided that, under the now game
laws, it will be flloKul to anil or expose
for sale uuy gaine.birds after Jan, 15th.
It will ulso bo illegal to do any fishing,
tlirouab holts In the leu ou any waters
ID the State. .

W ' K Have a atook of Dr. Hood's onnhlon
miln nhocn lur winimii.— wurn «'l" '

periment Station at the'close of the
growing season. Address "Agrlbul-
tural Experiment Station, Now Bruiis-
^vicfc, N. J., und ask for their Bulletin
No.200. - ' . ,\- . ; - - - '

Zambono'fl White Sale.
Our third White Salo opens on Wednesday.
.mtl. IRth. nnrt nnntlnnnu nntll L*Ak- i.. .

I.nwn. 10, hw, ids ot«. yd.. "•
Walnllngii. lo, 12K. and IScts. yd.
Pillow cuscfl, H ou. n ploce. i
Hhcolii, 80 eta. a piece.
Hill mualln. llota. '
I'able cloth, 40cts. a pound.'

--Aftnr-whlto-wnlitHT«llghlly soiled, reducedIn price. '

ut

Wo wlali tii ttmoU our friends for
thulr grout biudncaa and sympathy to
ua ID our boruavomeut,— the Ipas of
adnughtur and a|aier, ,

Mita M. W.COTTIIEU,
AND OlllLDUUN.

Mr*John tiblolds, a civil war yeteraa*
died 'early VVudneoday mtruluy, ut his
home in Vviuslow. Jlo na«l been ailing
fora long tlmu. und lust week wan taken
with paralyalH, from which' ho did not;
rally. Uurlul ut I'loiiuuiit Milla to-day,
at ono o'clock. .' .

BMIN for Hunt, liimilroof
Mr«.j,t>,

JOS, B. IMHOFF
LUMBER •
Mill Wovk

WOOD
- COAL

For a Greart

A powder to be spread on the carpets while Bweepingi

If yon want coal that will not ol inker,
bat will give you a soft white nub,

with lota of heat,
* • wo can supply you.

Wliat it will do-
. It pettles and absorbs (he dust; . .

BriglTeneland peeerve^ corpe^tB and laboiings
Saves the cuitoine, pictures and fnrniture

from becoming soiled by dust. .

Trial eizee. 25 cente. ' . . : . . ' .-. '
For sale hi ICO, 200; and 250 pound drnnpe,

H. McD. LITTLE.

Jimure with tbo A. Jl. Phlillpa Co.,
*HM;Uotti JJulldlDjt, Atlantic City.

Jforly \Voduosday even's, l>oople
wore eturtlod at ueolng a bright llluiul-
nation not far from tho station, and
hearing, "Uro" called ont. It WRB only
the circus lot on tho County Roud, bu-
li>U burned over either by the boys, or
from locomotive sparks,
l?UUNIHHH;n HOOIIIK for llnnt.-ln «oiiorelo
A1 lioiueonNortUThlrdbu'edi, • !

. lliinimonton,

Lndlos' Auxllllary to '
Will liavu'u oa'ko sale next Lrrldnr oltnr-
noon, Ulnt Insl., 8 o'clook. In LIUIii'a
atoru, tjpoolal uaoutlnu pi Auxllllary at
home of Mrs! A. L. Jackton, Tuonduy
ovcnluR next. Dime eoulu) on Tuesday
r«b. 4f In PlMWtu'B Hnll, - -

The Newest

Edison

Phonographs
i

and Records

^12.00. ^25, p^and up.

W. 0. JONKS ^

The .Watohniaker.

iyford Bevorago •
Public

If It's to Bat, we Sell Ifr!
Try oomo of our

Sauer Kraut
It .is fine,

8 oenta per quart

• for Now Joraey,
, tauilorit bin Botfloco. '

1'oneion vouohora oxocut«d,
. J. ,

We are selling unusually
large quantities of ,

Chipped Beef.
Wo suppose it ia

tho quality.
8-ots. quarter pound.

We have some of • ' .
our Ilome-mnde

Mince-Meat
, left, which we wilt

; dispoae of nt
12 centa. per pound.

You use Lard
For tho gronno, that la In It \\rt\y
not IIHO Ijunl hi which «Jt il*a
iiiUumloll iHrotii l i iWl?

Try our own tnukr.
l.'l

i

. IP* Jackson &
I'*'

, trr-1'''-.™1-;-•,',,':.''•'••',','.-.'•~:^"!.;>i'--v''



, hat's a wldotwr-T
°y. a widower. is -a

I should think anj-
' know that

-How many senses b«ve we,
Harry— Five. Teacher~That'B

.....r Now, Johnny; tell me how we

mmmmmjfm^m

;use them? Johnny—To buy candy

Sunday School Teacher—rSommy, can
you tell me why the'Israelites made a

-gjoUen—iCOlf?——Tommy^-r-'Cause'. .they
1 didn't have -, enough gold to make, a
beef trust. '>—•'• '.' •''-..' . . - . - -

; "Little boy," said the parson, "I hope
1 j*u .don't read those horrid dime nov-
Lala.'i-."No£ nte,''_iaPlled the wise young-

""" to getTiettor" ones
tor a nickel."

. "How far back can you remember,
WlHe?" asked OK Inquisitive visitor.
*Oh;-wer so far," replied the little fel-

•Jkrw, "I can remember when I couldn't
>tall."-- "- ...'.-.::

MANY CIGARETTES IMPORTED.

.1Ind« br Gre«Ic» o( Greek; Tobacco,
They 'Are Cnlled Egtrptlan,

A controV .unsy which nai t-een going
i.n ui^ Europe, ond espe^'ft'ly in Mng-
!ari(1,'as-to the .rival merits of Xurk-

acd Egyptian clgnrott'a seems like-
to be.1 settled by; a' report o." a dis-

interested but observant American con-

Though the United; States is -tb
great cigarette-producing nation of th
world,.- there are Importe.l—Into thl
country 6very year more than .$3,000,
fXX) north of foreign-made cigarettes
•;orao Turkish and some Mgyptioh.

Turkey Is n large tobacco-producing

s,> every year, and" the T'illis, It Is
well.known, ore a nation of smokers
The amount of tobacco raised In Egyp
I* inconsiderable, and yat Egyptian
c garottes.ore Imported Into-tiils coun
try.: in considerable;, amounts every

!

•••»•••»••••»•••*»«•«•»•
—a-fflTAKT Poinn)A!noif^-

»»»»»»*»»»«j»i»»»^*«e»»»^
.Mrs. Compton looked tired. She had

cvid<tptly been Indulging In tear* on
her way home. She gave, furtive dabs
at her ey.es wjth a damp handkerchief
as she asked. Mr. Cowpton if he bad
been at borne long..

"How do yon know/that you have a
troulT" asked the Sunday school teacher.

-"-"••Cause," answered the small boy In
. •Those mind souls and hearts, were ths

__.; samp. "I can hear It tkV"
1 "I wish," said an anxious mother to

: .i h«r lndolenVson._"that you wpuld.gjve
'~^m::rntaSiJattentlon-~"to~ your lessons."
:,~"Why, momina," replied ,(he little"fel-

_ tow, "I do give them M little attention
- as I poisibly can." ' \

"Now, Tommy," said the mother of

dplinary slipper exercise, "what made
you'cat the whole of ttiat pie?" '"'C-

yep r.
Tbe explanation of tbe rentier,' as

offered by the American consul In Ath-
ens. l» simple. It seems that the Greek
tobacco crop, last year .was the- largest
C! i"P*ce_ever_ harvested-—i

"OX'O pounds. X^brand"^f~()r<)ok^tobac^
cu is used for Egyptian cl?-xrettes.

Why, It Is asked, Egyptian? The
answer is that Egyptian cigarettes are
made by Greeks because -.-learette pa-
IHT Is too expensive in Greece, where
it" is a government monopoly. Thus tbe

bas-gone-ove
famous cigarette

are Greeks.
A. very large business In. cigarette

n.nking- has .been establisnol In Alex-
andria, and it is In the bands of

of

o*u»6," aobbeS Tommy, "you t-told^rf/e
4^A W.««AV^W • *t«* t.^KfrtMH Kir ri Vi n !•••• • '.'

l—Ypu^look- -as-lit you -'jad
been fighting again. Have you? John-

-to.~> Tommy
Jones hit me on tua cheek, ilamma—

i cheek. Johnny—I did and he hit tbut
. and soaked m* on the no*e. Then I got

'and
."•—'•" • - • - - Tfc«T Are I>oeatcj|. ' "'

Every oyster has a moutn, a hear,!;, a
Uver, a stomach and other, .necessary
Internal organs. Including a «ct of cua-

Tne-moutn
' I* at ttttjoaall end of the oyster's body,

""•eartKenflng«"oif the shell. It Is oval
Br-andITthoiigh-not-r*adi ly^dl J^
by- an~unpractlced; eye, it may

.,'|s» easily located by gently pushing a
- JMnot bodkin or similar Instrument

~- jatang - the folds of the surface- of the

.with the mouth I* , the canal which the
use* In conveying food to the

•tiaoiach, from whence -it pa**ea-lnto
te .curious llttl* set of netted aiid

twl»t*4 intestine* referred to In. the
•penlng. . '

To discover th*, heart of an oyeter
the told of flesh which oystermen call
ih« "mantl*" mu*t be retnored, . Thl»
It fatal to- the oyster, of .course, but in
tbe Interest of science and for the ben-
nit of the "carious" it I* occasionally
dan*. When the mantle has been re-
sooved tb* heart, shaped llk« a crescent
•r hora«d moon,-ls teld to-tho view.
Th« oy«ter's heart Is made up of two
parts, jn*t like that of a human being,
•n* of which revolves tha blood from
itk* glits and tbe »tber drives it. out
through tbe arteries. Tb#.ljv«ir.«s. found
U U>* Immediate' vicinity of tba heart
•M stomach and; lV a, queer-shaped lit-
M* organ, which Is supposed to perform
aO di* fiuctions of a blooo-nlttrT

XJreeks, -wno" import tneir to&ncco from
their own. country and In turn ship It
r.> foreign oopntrles. England and the
United States being tbe chief market
for-Egyptian cigarettes, •.v'llc-h-are^ln
fact, <3reek-clgarettes,- thos? bearing-
tbe title Turkish being Imported from
Turkey-direct-

If ma . Dl«coTered br Jim Brldarer,

~ Jim Srldeer stands forth as the most
ipnsplcuu • figure In the brief but
jiorlbud_reign of the trapper -and trail-
maker m the far west,' writes Arthur
Chapman'In the Outing Magazine. The
greatest fur hunter and the- greatest
pathfinder of them all and possessing
the mart Intimate'tubwledge of tbe In-
Urin 'naturtEEVcr-^soucUxafedJr white
man. Bridger will grow In stature a*
time goes-on and'-accurater-hlstory™lr
written, •
^So part of the, great Bpcky Moun-
tain country held a secret from Jim
Bridger. He sf at the first white man,
tfter John Colter, to view the wonders

"Maria 1* a well-meaning soul,' now
••n't »h»7" wld ono qf_Mnrla'fl_miich-
tried relatives to another, 7Sbo 'has "n
Nal belpfnl iplrlt"

"That she has," r«turmHl tho other
•affcrcr, heartily. ,"i iuppogo Uarla
kas dona moro to get tickets for pot-pla
who didn't want them to. go to pln<?ea
they couldn't abide, sold more articled
to p«opl* nho couldn't uno tboiu, assist-
•d more pcopln over ( who

IK: ;,;y

tl
I.*;-*--.

t!

W'pf-i'."mla-1

were boiling with rag* ItiH-auao they
preferred to go alone or wi th thn INI-

, tlCMnan, helped more klnnwom«n to
make up tholr winds In tho exactly op-
poriU way from 11m one they wished,
and told nuiro ati-nngnr* In tbe «lty
tilings they ulr«ndy kn«vr than any oth-
ur WOIU«H In Christendom,"

"But If you told her tho braid was
ripped off the Itoftrtm of her iilnlrf, nhn

-wouldn't-ren'lty-imir If (TaTir tfia~flfat
•peakor, , . ' - - , i'i

"No, I'vo iioll(>ed that thwio rerfdy
JUolpors never ortro for n
tli«iuelvcn, rurloiisi, isn't It?

Maria's lui-klc-tm rrlr.tlve* algbed In
•on«*rt,--Y6'iilb'n i V

Oilr ^urntturn.

"What a lot of f(il|i« In Amerli-n
would ho oily uf, nin-cntnrii If tlutnt'il
txfil n fhilt-rlnno I m n i l K i - n n t liiN|ii't;lor
tn Plymouth I(»ck whuu tlnvt
•r,,uiuihl|)|H-d In-r loud non.c ymin
(•marked Ihn cyulrnl KI-I.I|<'IIIMII.

• "And If th«y i-unld hi 'v<< Keen
graph's »f noine of thn pi-oplu tlmt i

•.r.i.-K.fvjiiJii-j-j.-iii^ui—-.., K I I . I I . I i ' ' ' ' • '• —«~ .
'I6""b«' flMifr^iTiilVi'iiilniita .they'd yvluli'

WBI* Vwitrlc)l()ll»," r l l .
•tfildod tbu wlni- guy.-- /l'ul«<<|i)

Ing^a ___ charmed .life,, .he _wandered
chrougb the lands of many Indian
tribes, Hometltnes fighting the redmen,
but tmore; often~ilving7fh"elr llffT-and
ttnding the solace of 'true brotherhood
it tbe :odge fire. Every mountain Jim
Bridget climbed," every stream he
,'ronsed and every game .trail he fol-
,'owtfd.-. .was,, wrltten-down- In the njoal
marveloua memory ever granted o
plai-iflirnn. As a result, years later,
when the white, men, 'bold, 'but blun-
dering, sought the easiest paths over
the mountains, Jlh . Bridger showed
them, the..t>«at..trnila_for.. their., wagonj
ind, when the chief engineer of the
Union Pacific hnd well-nigh given up
ho[x of getting -his rails across the
divide, It was Jim Bridger who showed
in available pans which be bad trav-
erwd years before In bis trapping dnya
snd tUSxexliitcnee of which no other
white man knew. A" few months ngo'
thjs ch>f englneef, 6en. Orenvllle M,
l>t)ilgeC|ihowed bis gratitude by rescu-
ing Jim Brldger's body from a neglect
Fil grave and Interring It at Knnsai
Olty. undur an appropriate uionuineul

"Tve naa sccn-a 'aJsappolnting~time,
Henry," she said, hardly waiting' to
hear her husband's answer. "I al-
ways felt tu&tj I could rely -on tbe
North".Trust Company, but ray faith
is shaken^". , . " ; • ' . . ": '

- "What In the world have they done?!'
asked Mr. Compton. ~MI.hadn't.heard
of-anythlng~wrong.!i__-,_ _._r.^__-

'^No," said his wife,.teaifully,"piwfa
abfy you won't..- I'm only a small-de-
positor and so I'm of little consequence,
but 1 think 'I shall remove. allc: my

as soon as;you tell me Jiut how
to do"lt"'and then you - can keep: it for
me.In your snfeTHntl when I want It-1
can have It any time. - . --:*

'The trouble has nil coTBe-from that
twentynlollnr gold piece mother- gave
me on my birthday. I deposited It day

"
thougbt of anything I wanted to buy. •

"This: morning I .decided on.one pf
those handicraft necklaces, and- so I
went. right'" to my j young man at the
window, who's always been so obliging,
and told him I'd make out a check for

mother's gbld piece back—and he didn't
know where It was! . ' "J

"I Jold^hlm the date of It and eVry-
thln'g, but it wasn't there, Henry! As
I said to him, 'If your Trust Company
te-^Kr-hafd-up-for-ffloney-for Jnvest

rtwements that it has to take my hventy-
dollar gold piece the very-minute I put

were -_my--words,- and—l-tWnk—be~TeIt
them. IM. any_ratc,_he turned-red-and^
bit his lip. But he .couldn't* produce

Henryi~nowever-he looked, so I didn't
get-the-necklace.*:-"-—-,"—•—-—-—--—•-

"I shall go over 'to mother's-tormor-
row and tell her Just how It happened,
and that" the~money/lhas^silpped away.

"You needn't smile, Henry. I pre-
sume you have one,- of those explana-
tions of "yours all ready to soothe me,
but nothing would surprise 'me less
now than to open the paper any morn-
Ing and see that the- North Trust Com-
pany had embezzled."^—youth's Com-
oanlon. ' • ' . . .

ON A QEflMAN -STEAMEn.

Nii-
tlonal Cbaraoterlitloi fft Sea. >

T]ie German flag flies at the mast-
head of this ship. Last year we cross
tl on an English" bon,t- There Is lots
of difference between Germans and En-
glishmen, and It sticks out In boats aft
well as. elsewhere, says the editor of
the Hutchtnson News In telling of a
^trlp to Europe. Wherever the German
goes he has;-plenty, to eat and .'drink
[and smoke.1' The principal occupation
of a lot oil stewards is wadding' food
into the passengers at every "opportuni-
ty. We begin with a hearty .breakfast
In the morning, then have so'np?Jat 11
o'clock, on elaborate lunch at 1 o'clock,
^ea^at^.-O'clgck. dinner at^ 7. o'clock,
sandwiches .and coffee 'between times
and all kinds of German drinks flowing
in floods. , On an English boat the wom-
en never Invqded the sacred smoking
room. Oh the Deutschland they' come
Tn rfor ' their beerrpr:-thelrrcofree--nnd
piny, bridge and penuchje.- . It Is the
same way as In the different "countries.
-And then the band plays! A German
band never, wearies In well doing pro"
Tided, It Is supplied with plentyjof^j^
fresOirneflts.::Our-J>and.begins with ft JO
o'clock • In the- morning concert P'ays,
at mealtimes and^ln the afternoon and
evening. ' Sunday ;morhbig ft wolie us
up with tbe strains of a German hymn.
Every'tlmejhere Is the slightest ex-
cuse, for music: the band. Is theze and-It

7aoe3"everyTthlng-from: Wagner ~to cafee-
wnik" with" equar'abill^" an/l~evrdeuT
enjoyment '

There are 600 people In th* first cab-
in. Including Julia Marlowe. Julia Is
o*r star passenger and there is con-
slderable-complainit-.becanseTshe^
not come1 out .and mix with tbe best of
us. On tbe last voyage John. D. Rocke-

•s.. '

Wh.n tie Pvoct !• on tho
When the frost is on the punkm and th»

fodder'j-ln the shock;
And you hear £he Jcyoock and gobble of

the Btruttln' turkey-cock,
And the clackin* of the guineas, and th»

'cluckln' of the hens,
And the rooster hallylooyers as b* tly-
^i ' toes *a. the fence; ,
Oh, Ifs then's-the time-it feller IB »-feel-

in' at his be»t, •
As1 tie leave* the bouse hameaded, and

goes out to feed the ttock,
When the frost ia on th* punkin and the-

fpdder-a in-the shock.

,Prfm Miss Ann, with her straight blacl
Sown,

With herTwoTIttle antique curls, '
•.Walks down tha street of the stragglmi

town' '
By the racing boys and glrlg. t

(School is over and urchins are Out
Mischief and fun are young,

ilind prim Mlas Ann turns sharp about
To;hear the chorus sung:

"Ann—Ann! ' ^
Canjt get a man!

'Hurry and catch him -
As soon-as you can I". '

JKrirn Mls» .Ann, with her straight
town,

Hastens her errand lots,

when he received his furlough—well,
very 'soon, perhaps—then we might ex-
pect to hear the wedding beljs.

" 'I woald like to be a little richer,'
•he ridded, vrftb a sigh, 'bufTve -must
take what the good God gives us, and
my treasure happens to be gold I'

" <How much of a dot have you? said
the practical merchant. •

"She inaghed merrily.
" 'Are you a bandit In disguise?' then

•dded. tH»»\ fruit* of my indurtn*
amount,to'the heavy weight'., of OM

Th«y's somethin' kind o' harty like, about
the afcmoafere, j >

When the beat of summer's over, and th#
coolin1 fair U here—

Of course we; mln- the flow*™," and th»
—blo8»om»-on thir trees,- -j

And tho mumble of^thd~6un>mln*
-arid bu«|n' of the beoi;_,

pfi*f«rnied for tb* man wh<) bad,',
put' thn whole empire of ttrtS wevt
Ills debt

In

Cmwlaaf Bred*.
Mr. Bennett hnd an emlmrrmmlm

hnhlt of bringing unexpected .guonU
lionln to luneheon, find the family lard-
PI- wan not alwnyn equal to1 the, strain.
l)n onu mioh occnulon Mm. TlnnnMt wn«
ihllKcd to rc-onforco ' the rntbor -scanty
menu with something from her nior<

Himtlly nrlxlng n Jar of
lam, the good woman emptied It Into n
(Intm illnli mid plm'ed It on the tnble,

A l i t t le Inter th« KIIPH), wlio for noun1

Innl liOoii.ri-KitrdliiK w i t h piw.i
r'!Hl I'1* JHlLlJllSt-Vf..

4J) to |)i'ii|Hiillul u ijncntlon.
,"I beg your piir<ton," »nld' ho, "hut

ivutilrt yon mind telling mn wlni t f rui t
!liU excellent prriiervo Is made nf? Tilt
Jiivor In • dollolous, bnt I cnn ' fonl l Id
wind nny f ru i t wi l l ) nrodn Illca tlu'ixt."

WrH. Honncll IriiiK'd forward to In
the N«ve» round objects on tht

plnte.
r 'goodiicnH1 mikt'l" nlif rxoltilmwl-

nro tile marhlnn- 1 put Into the
to Uwp the Jnm from hunting. I
to tnk« t l i f in out."

"Ho M1«s 'luffy notually »hot at n
111 ml. Haw dlU.»h«-<li> r«
liver?"

low It was loaded,
It, ine* Prasa,

irfy No. 2. "I .guess-they., only look
onger- becaua* they-ar* so thin."

• • - • ' Hl« ObJ«C«lo».

His Daughter—But what objection
have you to Algernon, papa? He nelth
er gambles, smokes, chews, drink* noi
swears. — - -..;

Her ITatber—Ob, it Isn't what a man
doesn't do that counts. I want a *on
In-taw Chat doe* things.

icr or a kimono enjoying the trip better
than coming out and being stared at

.The onlyTerson on board who Is con-
sidered properly "stuck up" Is the man
who wins, the "pool." There) are two
kinds of pools, the hat pool and the
'•.motion pool. Invthe bat pool ten men
put In 54 apiece "and they dra* for the^
numbers from 0 to 9. At noon the cap-
tain announces tbe run for the twenty-
four hours and if the number is 681 the

the 1 getai •tbp-pot-pf-

Bat the sir's so appetixin'; snd the Ian*-
•cape", through tbe noxe

Of a crisp and sunny morning of tat-
" early autumn days
Is a plctur' that a painter has tbe color-

In' tojnook— " +
.When the froal/U on~th»-puuieln-«jd t^»

fodder's in the shock.

The hocky, rusty rossel "of the tosstbi'of
the corn,

And the. rarjpin' of the
-"tOl'den~aT~B»e morn;

He «tnbble In tbe furrie* — k)ndo. loae-"
. n . . _ - _,

A-preachln' sermons to us uf the bar

~~" ifcr* i
And «-<iueer-littre halt Jn her gait.

|Bat she holds up) her "head to the cariooi
7— - -crowd- — -— £• —

That smiles at'her pass^ntf by,' "'
"*1» a gestur* that onc« was reckoned

proud, i
i. she .bear* the wavering crjr j

."Ann—Ann)

'Hurry "ind"WtcB~BInr
As soon -as you can I"

— Ann, that straight black gown
Hides a.tender old heart, I know; __

why does that worn face go <aurt
down . _

And two .teanr trickle .slow? .
"Do you think of'it something-burled dee»

Where tie dear' lost longings are—
<Ol a something that still must turn and
X weep

As'the chant comes faint" and fajj-
- ^'Ann—Ann!

; Can't get a man'!
' Hurry mnd catch him ' r

As soon as you cant" ~ '
, —-New.York Press.

thousand in gold!'-
" 'You • haven't it~with you?' ho ._

quired, sfTquickly-ahd earnestly-that-I
tvns surprised.

— —, , "'Come, you are accounted shrewd,
k pain in her eye* ol jnst try and find out I will answer oil

•. . ' relevant-questioning.?:—
"He blushed and stammered an apol-

ogy, and she sat for a moment on a
rock that projected fronr;the side of
the road over the mountain edge. - She
had gathered stray flowers on her
•walk, diving under bushes and behind
l**i/»lra ati/1 . ntaii -fnatXnlvtM' **!*.»..« *.A !*..•

ivlthln the ranga,of hismuzzie,.ne crle<
• — i
'Pitch out the''treasure bor, quick

We are In a hurry Vr *_
"The~ilrlver bega'n to stammer'a re-

ply, shaking as if lie bad an ague
itroke, but I'hushed hhn with a whls-

i *
'8top,\'stop1! :Let'me. talk to these

men! There Is no treasure aboard to-
•nlght,' I answered coolly,.- at the' same
time swinging niy, body' to and fro
backward nnd 'fonvnrd,;to get out -o
the range of«the muzzle; the man was
evidently very nervous as well as very

3>ut:

per.

__ ^ tlwy-jTOWed to'fill-; - _ — ...-
reputation as a "mixer" and once "sel xhe gtnvtt** In the medder, «n<Utfc*
up" a small bottle of apolllnnrla:water reaper in the shed;
to a" friend. But ..'JuUJj^Btlcks. to her The bones In they's—itatls-below-—th*

probably ̂ oero't'^mlnd'itTTrealiy" ̂ Su^ •**• m/Tieart a'-clfckln'Jik£
Is-lyldg around In VwraF '™™'*!ciri?'."drilSIock'^When tho froit U on the pankln and th*

, fodder's in tb* shock.

Then yonr appl«s all Is gathered, and A* __
ones a feller keeps . ;

Upooredartrand the cellar floor-lit red
and yeller heaps;

And yonr cider makin' '• ovr, and yonr-
wlmmeD-foika 4s throat*

With their mince and apple-batter aaf
they'* soiise and lauiage, too; •

I don't know 'how to tell It—bnt ef *1eh
a; thing, could be

aear; _ _ ____
As I Intended he should, he • took

me for .an express messenger, and as
neitner driver nor messenger Is sup-
[loscd *o possess' any valuables, they
are seldo-.n molested by hold-up men.
^ '̂None. of your nonsense,' replied the
bandit. - 'Hand ' -yjt your treasure, -or
you- will see'trouble.'

"The man at the reins evidently en.
joyea my endeavor to get out of range*

^ - „v==
BBper ̂ ran around th* jglce:

ba'se of the. rock down the side of the
mountain.

" 'Oh, that suits me. I must have It,'
she said, rising to her "feet,_and drop-
ping ha-faxST flowers.^n'-" eicUement
Just then.-a sudden eddy.of wind cams'
twistlnBjround the^ cor5ef_pf a fissure,

"ana. whirled hat and flowers round and
round, lodging them beyond 'her power
of recovery,: on a narrow, ledge of.per-
pendicular rock, Jutting put and, inac-
cessible ':, the road,--;

'
^

- ^"'How, now, wbat' will you do?' 1
said, half In sport at the possibility ol
a .bareheaded compaalon for -the real
of-tbe-trip":

"To-my surprlse,-she ; _ _
oye of despair and grief;. the 'color had
Faded out of her rosy cheeks', even hei

'were In '

One tempest tossed night, weathej
(bound at a small hotel, on the stagi
Wite from Santa Fe, we met a fellow
traveler in whom we became greatly in-
terested. The howling gale and ele-
anental uproar Intensified the cosy cheei
*f.onr snug little parlor. The genial
warmth from the heaped up coals la

grate stimulated^ conversation, ani

p'resSton, as she mutely gazed at th«
slender shape below, mocking. her with
airy - ' '.

, 'Oh, my friends! can't yon recoVei
that hat for me? Do.rln pity, and ]
will thank .yon to 'my dying day!'

,No mother, -appealing fo'r-h*r tosl
been mor«~plte6us,

"'Do them bar'ls-fopk
f "'Yes,' I said, 'echoing the old-joke
current among the miners, 'I can rend

•all tbe •advertisements; on .the wadding.'
-" 'Come, heave out Wat "spfecie~box,r

said the one-man. , . ' :
"I insisted .thatthere -was none._-,.•.-.-
" 'Here," look at the way Jblll; ^ if

there is any. such thing aboard it-will
be among, the i Items,': and .1- made:_a.
move to get down, holding tbe way Mil

"We gladly-followed his, advice, bu
could not flnd words strong enough t
express pur contempt for. the 'meanness
of the merchant - The /driver swore" a
him ln\ Spanish, and the young' lady
answered all attempts at consolation
-wJIJi hysterical "sobs. The merchan
alone preserved-his cool equanimity o
temper.

"Arriving at Denver,'he begged the
young lady very earnestly, with me as
her friend, to, grant. him a- few mo-
ments.of explanation In a private par
lor. He was so in earnest 'that the
young Indy. yielded a reluctant consent

"He closed the door and bolted It
which looked very strange.

"'Don't fear,' he said, as I fumbled
for my-revolver.—Blttlng-ln-ff-chalr,
he pulled off his boot, and from the toe
pulled_out_a roll of greenbacks. Said
he: 'A few days before leaving, I was
lucky enough to" flnd an opportunity to
exchange my doubloons for these; My
poor child, let me make a restitution.
Here are-two thousand in bills for tbe
one thousand secured

" 'Stay where you -are, ox I'll shpiit
you!'' ' • ' , .• : '
j. "I"'threw .him the way bill. He
tlropped irts~gttii1"an(l it "

landing her that amount—'your lining
wns a godsend to me. "If they had
searched me.further, they would have
secured twenty thousand Instead of one
thousand. Concealed in my' baggage are
llamonds—and—other—precious—stones,-

wblch If they 'hod gecured'would have
l>eggared'jme.' TaKlng^a; solitalreifrom
ils ^vest-lining,-:-he presented -that also
or her acceptance. 'I should have ex-'
gained to • the stage, bu.t walls; have
ars, and why should I trust off oo<

creta to olherail
'Qf- course..:ag it turned out,—I-.-\rai.

highly pleased, at the sagacity of the
gentleman; the mpre so as I r^ollect-

,
slip my portmonnale -Into; my boots,
and moved iny ' hands around, to got

A H(MMii6le~niipi«i»«tton.-.-—-• -$50.7—In-auctlon.-pool twenty- numbers,
Wither—\ybatT—How~dare-you~tel)

me thatiyou did wash your. hands^and-Lnuctloned,- and .then low field, below"
+ ^ : —' teort—*^^-fil*»K— flAtjl—^Wxr«^--»rjn*--— r-__i -

Tommy—Because I did. .
Mother—Why, you're just as dirty at

rou were before. ... : .
•—W^llJ_Kashed:emJmtjnaj

ba It didn't tnke-^-jnst like my vacclna
tlon,—Philadelphia Press.

" B»tort Oonr«eon«. ,
"I keep my boaUers longer than you

do," boasted tbe first landlady.
"Oh, I .don't know," rwjolnod land'

530, ana~higb~fleld,^above
night the numbers sold for from S14 t»
(30 and the field for $85 and *1Q1.
There was.a fog and a bead -wind, so
tho run was slow, but tbe man *hp
pnld^J'iSlferrNo: 533 got $681 to' spend
In Europe. Not ninny people really
money into .the pools, but everybody
gets Intereatpd and the announcement
of the result Is"like the finish" of ii horne
rnce and a man or woman Who wouldn't
bet n cent Is "so glad"-, that somebody
won.

whole induriog- flock,
tho"fro«t Is on thr pankln and tbr

— fodder's In th* shocsr. - • • -- •
—Jam** Whltcomb RHey.

iy built, athletic feilow^narrated an er-
perlence of the_prevjousi season, which
fco said, "made every Kair stand on tin

"

Mver—Your friend Cutter alwayi
speaks well of everybody.
' Oyer—Mere force of bablt >

Mycr—How's that?
Oyer— He u»ed to carve epitaphs on

toinbitones,

AM Original Idea.
Autbor=My.new-noyel.lrifly.not prpyji

a great success, but It •pOHscuse* tb*
merit of originality at Irajit.

Crltlcus—Iudo«dl . ; t ' _ _ '""; ' " .
Author—Yes, tbo hrro is a .bataball

umpire.

Chip Off <K^ Old Hlook.

. Dnlxxig—I met your son this morn-
Ine. ..

Hliortlclgt'i—Don't you think he r«-
•omlilen me a good deal?

I>flx>ng—Tlmt's what. !!• tried to
borrow a dollar from ma.

tlili

Th« I.a>T'n T>*In)r».
ir«rul«r:-,If y«ni dou't bring

to an end pretty soon, 1 pro-

Old fjn\vy«r—I would connlilnr that
inwt dlnloynl. llnre, nfti-r I'ra Imndlod
tills narno traso for your father nnd
grandfiithnr, you all of a midden throat-
on to dourrt me.—I.uitlK" Illatter.

OilBHd'll Id«a,

Mo»l«ir- Ontcnil, whnt do you ,know
about ICobln llood'i bum? . '
, ()«<«iij.. -Not much, ins ; but I gn«n«
U wn* Jn»t Ilko any otbur barn -n plai-e
whom farmer* doiicod at night nnd
tfnni|i« lUtpt In tb«
N«w», ' .

— Ohleugo

tvorrlM \( itin muii «ro kind to lufr (one-
dome hunlmnd, and g«U uiad If ,tb«

I wouiwt ' NT*.

When" Triui>la«c4.
Many of the ludiaii Vitudent'i abortlj-

after their arrival at Haskell Inutl
. lute -«sk Superintendent -Pealrs —--to
change tbelr name*, as tho Kngllsli
translntion U .-often ridiculous and . a
nourco-of > constant humiliation to Its
t)e»«T.- Many of the musical sounding
names of the various tribes are utterly
Billy whea traiulated Into a different""

Strlke-ln-tbo-Facc, ,Feather-ln-Hls
Ha^-.Tobaccp-ln-Hls-PIpe .and Hours
Wlth-Hls-Bars are good Illustrations
and it It no wonder that dlfnlued
young' Indians sometime* object -
, 'The quettlon of Indian nomenclature1

Is getting to be a serious one with the
department on an-oiint of thu iironjU-
cuoim change* mailo by thn IndJanK In
tbelr nitmM... Wh<*u tUe Indlnu 'tutors
the school he Is given n school iiiinir
which ' I t usually ^ a translutlon of hi*
Indian name' unless1 the formor Is too
ridiculous. This uame he usually rc>-
talna all bis lite, In spit* of the fact
that be bold* his allotted lands In an-
other name prohnblj upellxl In five
hyphenated syllnhlos,

Th« troubled of the dnpartment along
this line are nliio Increased by thr fact
tb«t no two meiiibrn* of. the same fiun-
lly keep the fn in l ly nninc.

Thn deuitrtnifiit U«» uyrikehrd to the
fact that on account of the
attention given hy the to

n f - t l i f l r f.|.ll
nerlnus rompllcntlona In a few yrnrx
when tlio nettling of Iftrje estaten- h<>-
foinen nixfmary on account of dri i th
of the1 fuundarn of the families, I^unl
dlspiitnn oror rnlntlonshlpa And Inlii 'i1-
Itanco are already b«couilng iiuniiiriiiin
anil tb* mli-tip ortir the Ir i l i t r l l iMl
land* of the l i \d lnnn will l>e n very
•nrloun probloni, tl%> ileparUunnt
be forced to fne« In tins near future,

Al though no legislation to the effort
ban takfl» p!«f«, a •trennoin ..fTort In
tffilng made at tint priw^int (line tn
mnke thn children of one family n i l rr-
tnln
Knn.,

thn family

„...:,..,r...—, . '!.•"";.'•.. ":• . " . :,
It tnkns n wuluw (viiu lJ flsbliix f"i

Mo. 'i to distinguish |)otw«iin a nlhl iU
•ud a bit*. • . , , .

WIT OF f HE YOUNGSTERS.

toe."
"How?" we asked,

.•great peril?";
"Sou ' were in

Mamma (angrily) — Johnny, bow-
many ; time* have I told you to stop.
that noise?— Johnny (»tt'«r a p»o*o)—

'

"One of those Imminent rfsks that
meet you at 'every, turn. Four of us

In the stage froni_ganta.JE'a^-tb»
June I tblnk. . A- young lady—

governcsii In an officer's family— her «s-
oort, n , wealthy merchant, jeputable,
with a guaranty Of Honor described on

- r - - -
self, were acquaintances; thfc other was
a-horseshocr-ofr-the CDm
for tbe Btnbles at Eienvcr, -'. . . . .

rrow op. Aunt \Mar7~Why, dearl
^Bislej— 'Cans* I want to bjt .a dnchesa.
~"Fatbw (looking at *chool report)—
Who Is th« best writer In yoar class,
Bobby? Bobby-AVIUle Jonea. , All tk*.
boys In to* class get him to write their
excuse*. - '. . ,• •' • ' . '•/'• '••'•'•',

• Small Tommy— Papa says I ought t*
0«m« my~<J5f -aTOr youtl.TEOal's*'*
—Indeed I And why, pray £ Small
rpmmy— I ftu*** It's 'cause lie's death-
on chlcksn*.

Little Johnny's father hafl Just
broken a fancy plate, "it's a good
thing yon ain't a kid, papa," said th*
llttl* fellow, "or mamma wauldn't -do
a fhlng_t« vou,|'._ _______________ !,„„_..

Little nobby '(looking at a big sky-
scraper) — Bay, papa? Papa— Well,
what Is It, Robby? . Little Bobby— Why
don't they build the dtle* In tb* coun-
try, where there's mo'r« room?, ..

Clouds were scurrying across tha sky
on« morning and little •i-ynnr-old • Mar-,
tie, observing them, ficlaloiod i "My
(oodn***, but the ant nla make an awful
lot of dust 'when/ they iweep!"

Little Margie (who ban company) —
l»H'n playing x-bool, mamma.

-Indrfil I And did yon bobav*
Llttlo Mn,rgl^-X)h, r didn't '

have to holm re. I wnn tcnrhpr.
Uiu«ll lUlmer and Idn futhiir Imil Jlisl '

bail n slr<mu«iu«-luUm4«»w->iMlt«-w««Ml —

so. happy In tho "thought of 'going East
-and;seeing her ̂ widowed rmothqr—wan
•o Intercst&a nnd full of life, tlmt bet
joy rippled, through our conversation
like n raorry warble.

"You'd'like a pornonnl description
•Well, rather, tall and willowy, eyes n
black mid full of Bnnrklo ns n frostj

'^OTt.'"-nn<1,7hnTr~. comnibTily cnlied • rec
but. with a'glint of gold In lines an
dashes wherever tho mimilgiit glnneeC
across It I saw It fully whon sh

% dropped her hnt, nnd u stylish, nent af
fair It was, too—but I hnve not coiue t
'that yet. ;

'"I'm'aiiro-you're nwnro of the bY

while tears _ —?-_ —
half angry that any woman cou7d~be M
metamorphosed by ..the loss of a hat
The merchant whistled, looked bewil-

Eldently^dldi

book to

saying:
of rope,

'" 'Don't fear, miss, nor look' so am-
ious|:we'll rig something and get yoiii

' '
driver stretched at.fall lengtt

-

'Have you got one?"
'The man_ at..the reins, noticed_.t!i*

conferring iind-halk>ed-to-TiB^The~oth-
*r Instantly raised bis gup.

"'None of that! Hands np!'^ •
"We threw up our hands, "ana be

agaln^ turned^ to the way bill. lid
manage, though," to" Accrete jny money,

into my boot . - ' . " ' -
B-^thereJsjap mention made

of the treasure, and ifTr^oi^Bent-it
•would be noted ojtJthe bill. Jtowever,
yon <*flt| tn^»c ip and satlafy

. .
"He. hesitated but a moment and

.with only bis over.
precipice, and anchored firmly by thl

-bar
poon fashion,, with an unerring aim. II
caught on the rim, the bat was drawn
up carefully; and restored'.to the younj

l.̂  who;-wlth exhilarating color nnij

1:lien=Junit>ed up nndrlboked in tbe'boxl
In so doing" be kicked, my-valise.

". 'Open tbla,' said he., I did.so, tak-
ing out carefully Its contents and let-
ting Mm look Inside; :the wrapping

too, had assumed. T need-not t»ir you
that the lady's tears transmuted into
rare.smiles and she_waslsent.to he
borne r e f i n i n g " — '

SOME

Thero Are M«
DeUef C«_ ^

•Whller signs 'anil
rife aa:tffiy:pnce we!
gland country, they • t
n considerable-degree .all
people, and "perbapsrBtlll-- n
the cnildren. ThiarBPrt of
wriys lias appealed to the 1'—_,,
of the child,, and very HEeIjt;7i ,.
will. Clifton Johnspn/tells in the .̂
England Magazine a nuulbcr of bits __
fjuporstltlous lore which be gathered'
from nn elderly farmer < famlll^jjy
known as "Gramp," Tlimlnutlve fo*~
"grandpa." Their first experience to-
Cether, _wjtb the witctihazel crotch,
8eeklng_for_wnter, did not prove-to be — ̂
successful, for_ although the crotch,
which the old \ farmer held firmly to
x>th hands, with the extremity point- -
Ing vertically in the air, tipped strong-
ly downward wben over; a certain 'Spot,
mibsequent digging ; failed -to disclose
any water. The farmer's faith in the
methTHljrhoweveTr
llsslpated. ,

Another superstition in rwhich the
'ormer placed Implicit confidence 'was
that~stonns always 'clear.;off at 8' in
the morning, nt noon, at 3 o'clock ta
.he^aftern66nr"nt~sunset at midnight.'
ir'at sunrise.--Mr. Johnson-feel^gow^^
Jver,;tbatlt would, be a very Ingenious
torm. which could-clenr-offrat-ir-time^
ufBcIently removed from the times
I'nmed- Jjot to be assigned to one of
hem by 'the^weatherwlse. It Is also

uu any
ay-j(v411-be 'as it is between 12 and-2

n the morning. A cold snap can be der
ended upon If the dog comes into
ouse and pnTsThtEheaa underThe mat

MORGUE MAN FEARS CRICKETS

'r» rOnc.
Fright Is a condition, unknown

. Weidermanrexcepr-wUen be httos
a cricket, Bays the New York Worl<l
8"or .twelve years Fritz has been a nlgut
employe of the Philadelphia morgue,
and for, four years he had been sleeping

coming. . Rats can be driven out of a
house by catching/one, - tarring_ nnd
sdtherlng it and turning It loose.

A simple cure for hiccoughs is fot
to I the afflicted one "to. see bpw near to-

Tjether—her-can-bold big little flngera
ivlthout their.tou.phlng. Toothache may
!>e prevented by cutting: a little from

tlfere.
-Vet thls.jnan, who can Handle a body

'No,' he cried, there's no treasure

wfiose
nostrils the odor.of.disinfectants7is as
eWefur-as-tbafeof^rtolets-to-a-spring
poet, has one vulnerable spot In.. his
armor of unconcern, -and It Is pierced
by tho chirp of :a ̂ rlcket^~ ;"'":."."

Nothing so sinister as a centipede or
BO' threatening as a mouse can shake

_ L _ _ .
"a "hundred dollars to-night, and If we
can't flnd it In, tbo treasure box we
may. flnd It In tbe baggage. Who's in-

\

•hed. "1 puulshixl you inoroly to show
my 'l*v* for you," nuld thn father.
"T-thnt'« «ll r r!Kht," «i<il)t»rd tbo lit-
U* fellow, "it's a' it-good thing I *ln'l
b-blc enough to ro rcfunv your l-loffe."

' \ «V«II. W« "I'M*,"

'Jack Hr«wer, of HMnvfru, Ky,, has a
tree nt home whone tivtlonn hu cuniiot

lto ui"l«mland. ,\-tnt yrnr It pro-
dii(H)d noinit of tho fln«i^ pt«nr« In the
lurrouniUng country, while thin 'year a
Unit crop of beautiful npple* huvn ftp-
iienre<t. The treo U four yuan old. nnd

S puirlmnml from noiiio nurwry the
aaiuq of which Mr, Hrewnr hud forjot-

rr^7ire~i s~nnTroi.il ~Tiiv.;" *iuiTW|i^
lolve (he myatery imd tell him tbe
oum* of.tlie tro«.—Uujnvlll* M««iii-

'

I suspect tho mountain PIIHROH of tii
Appeiilnes hold no moro mystery o
trlmo than do the rocky passoo of th|

,fronli continent. (toimtantly fnclng
dnnser. tlm ploiicCr nco.ulros a hnrdl
bood that ' t l tn him. for overy fresh.mi
counter of peril, hom-vnr uniinunl The
porlodU; robbing of thtv Htng,>a has bo-

.como so much of n fact Hint tho o^prcaa
•connmuloH .will tnko no inore rinks, nn<
•peclo-nnd troamiroii hnvo to Im taken
Blnut by prlvnto, imrthtH.

"As n govonmuuit oxpert, i wns well
known to tbo l/hiikcra of Hntitn ffe
Thtry novor ( .lu<Mfnted to Intrust uio
with Inrgo iiinoiiiitu <>f goi,^ n,,,j ^g

tlmo wa« no eiocptlon, Ho I Wa« loud
-«d) IHU-II/ by UH-HIIH of nn Intior bolt

around niy wal«t, pnrtly by a fnli,B l^t-
tom Improving! in my viilleo hy gum-
mliig B»ronK wrapping pn|H*r over tha
proolouu parcels nnd Innor l ining of thu
bnu,

"Tho day would hnvo Ixxm Intolora-
bio hut for tho cool ciirrontn thnj swept
down tho ilndlvltlon nnd ' thrwiigh tha
moitutnlii ruvlncn. I'roqiinntly during
thirdny, up tho ntoi>p nnomln, Wo would
got out nnd \vnlk, it rcntod un 'and nv
llovod tint tudlnin of thn drlvo, Tha
Iwrty \VIIH .iiiont i-hni-niliiB, rn|tllnB hor
wordu Illttr lino ahot nKnliist our million
of wit nnd wludoin, nnd tnrnl i iK Into
" l nllf | .Jimt our 'Norloi iH .foni-H, 'hlui

njn;nnrmi5inrai, mxl fold
to return t<» inndnmo, with

n mllUnry CMcort—'lf,Hlu> r«turiUKl nt
all, llor fliinco wns n IliiiitiuiiUit, stn«

now In tiidlim 'jlV)rrlt«|ryj byt

side?'
" 'Two mtn 'and a lady. Hone of them

rich ;~otle rUi"a" "UoraosfioeFgolHg fo~Den-
v«r to shoo the company's horses.'' '

'WelT look for

Wing eyes, thnnked the men
\y. They cut short her rhapsodies

liy Jumping on- tho 'driver's box; nuU
tolling UH to 'pllo In.' ., '

'Onco Inside, sbo nnld: '
'AH you are my frlendo, I must lot

money I possess la hidden In tho lining
—quilted In—nnd ho' highwayman
tvould over suspect tho tronnure bidden
In .iiich-'a coll, now would tliey?"

"Wo, of Kounto, praised her Ingmuil-
K . • ' • - . '

14 'A K<K>d thquHiind,' IH It?' jpnld Uic
iiienjlmnt. . * •

" Tho very sum,' nho replied,
« '• • *, « * ';• '

"it was nbout two o'clock In ,, tho,
morning. Wo woro well out of the
formldiihln imssos, drlvliifi tirlHkly to-
wnrdH tho Onhndlnn fork. , Tho full
noon lightened our wny, mulling thn
Mining and tnx>H ndjncont cast sharp,

Hhndown ncroH.1 tbo1.1 rond. I

tinppcns, don't stir on your peril. We
may flnd money on them or In their
luggugo.'

"I folt terribly for the youngjjlrL.
The perspiration' stood In great bends
of agony all over my"body.

"It wns evident they were sleeping.
Th» mnn rattled the door and route<l
theJn. Presenting his-gun, ho ordered
thorn out to DC .searched. They obeyed,
half asleep. Ho placed them In n row.

" 'Hands up,' he said. 'Now for your
pockets 1' The liorBosboer hnd bnt two
dollars Iri silver, th ( ) merchnnt's port-
inonnnle nhowod but flve, and tho
young lady's showed nothing but her
papers nnd a llttlo chnngo. Tho girl,

J-Av-as-aure,—loofccd-ns'—lf~ Bhn~^v'6Uld
a WOOD.

"'YouVo R mean crowd to have so
little with you,' said ho, Jand I've, n
mind to send you to huavcn this very
night. A hundred dollars wo must
biive this very nlglit; BO we'll go for

Fritz1 stolid Bcnslblllties, but n cricket,
a little, hopping, skipping cricket, with
Itsrrngtinur cblrprean "throw film fnto
a clammy perspiration. Then hls_',volce
aonvers like that of a woman who has
Juat discovered moths In her best-car-
pet', and dozens of sturdy-shivers go

up_and'_down bls-splnal ,col-
H_l :„:._..;._._

When asked about tlils-ldlosyncrncy.
Fritz was down :ln-the coldrcl\lir'b~asc-
mitnt, aiid as be- spoke he shoved n
ooiJy back into its compartment with
the nffo,etlonnt«f, concern of "n hoiiab-
wlfe-putUng»n-!oaf"of-bread-|ntb"tuo"

Lthejvind dies down a*t snnset-tt-w-Hl
low a'galn: the next day. One of tba'
wpular feminine "beliefs Is that If tf-

:PiS~ferJ?'<?:^Sfef\§Sl=i-fe=iCfl8t i-WjlHSjSnF^

P.PgJJS&lpM^UHj^- '̂11----Pfgyfflt tho tcai

»!icli toejnnd flnger nail, wrapping jthe
•/uttlngs In white paper or birch bark"
infl putting them In a-hole BoreaTff"!
pine tree.- "Close the bole' by phig-

^ Unfortunately this,
•rUl_not pretffin£Hhe=i6ss=uftf teeth by —
-loony. Rheumntlsni can be~curea-by~.
nifting mustnrd In the shoes, nnd nose-—
tleoO by putting a-piece^of-paper under—•
be'tongue'or a key gn the back of the

aeck. tA'';c'ure:a'H almost equal to some ~
STIvertlscii remedies. Is water bottled
at n spring on Enster morning before

wl BJLI;|IUIIK»II lUH'I 'M'wltli tlio liorso-
ilioor, Innldo they vvoru ito«lug; hut

WIIH wukoful mid nlort. .Wo'lx-gulled
|iO. wonry hours by story-tolling. Hiul-
U-iily I mijiv Hoinotlilng moving In tbo
Imdow of the ro»(l beyond us.

" ' W l i n t ' l M Hint ' I 'asked.
"Tlio driver looked, bin oycn roinul-

HK Him tho iiioon..
"'Nothing hut n burro r rnfurrliiK to

no puck intih'H Hint friHiuoiilly Nfrnyod
own thn .mountain tdd.». It i l lHi
d un l rk ly hi (ho Hlindo, «nd frmu
uMioit, l imin i i t ly , na If by . mnglc,
iiiUKMl put Int t i tho ronil t\w man.
hoy woi'o blddt'ji In hiiK»i nloiich «oin.
rtirnn mill nriny viouhM. .''I'lin

.baggago.1

"Th« morvhnnt then Hpoko, '
"'You'll Hurt nothing of ncwiint In

our baggage, but If you'll nolc thin
young lady for hor hnt, and rip out
the'lining, you will flnd something for
your pnlna.'

"Tho girl turned townnl him with
bliiKlng eyes and uttqred. but tho on»
wortj:

"YOs," ho admitted,.trembling. "l'm
ifrnlil of them crickets. I don't know
ry It IBS. I ain't afraid of nutting
?l»e In dls vorld,.but If-I-Jicara run In
ilur room I'm all ofer In a tremble.

"Vun night—It vas'rthoud nt "mid-
alght—I vn's down In dor biiHeinent tlx-
lilg iip na nrrlvnl von 't'vw'k' went vun
)f <lojn irrk'ketB In <ler vail. Veil, I yiu
to Beared J lot dor Iw ful l und broke It
Into blc<«s nnd nilt nU niy

Irlc light tutnod-oii .full . Don,. |ij- imd
;>y, I sehnenljcd ooH on .tiptoe, llict.
UH." (And S»e guv») n pondiToiiH d«m-
Jhntrntlnn of l|l« mothods.)

"I tell'you," ho ndded, "I don't vnnt
10 Krlclce'tH In rtoii morKiio. I von't ofon
inlton dor dot tody of nn unidentified
irlrkut, for yoU cinn't never he miiv

(!(,>»« grlcketM^ani K»lng to do,
>r dot." '' '

" "I'm I tor I
"Wior«

'_.. - ' "H , - i-^'l ' i*i"*-•-. -*--*-Hr T '-*mV"F».
TiiKlit thu Miiddlo 'of , tho IciuWra,' tho
:h«r
t

with. )|(B
moil: , ,
'Don't ililr, or you'rw a <loa<1 iimnl'

"Attvanclng cloa^, and k,wyi)lng up

wnti no escnpo; tho tint Wns
After thp lining wim vory

rnrofully rlpjml out It wns rpturnod
with thankn.

'"In luck, I'n luck,' mild tho highway-
man. 'Jump In, nil . I'm worry for yonr
loss, mlwj, Dtit wo nro •bound to tnko

'\ybntovor IB wnt UH, We hnvo nn ' t runn-
lire, but this wil l di), Prlv« tin.'

"'I want tho wny hill,' I mild wrolt-
mlly, for tint nceiiii I lind Jn«t wltnemod
Incrnniwil my IndlKiintlon to foviu- hcnt.

"Ho Imudod It to me, but It. (lutlernl
'Uiidor ' tliQ • bonxis' f«W., iiiul i iKii ln I d<>.
innndtxl It. Mwlnuilcnlly ho jdMied It
Up nun bniulod It to mo. Tluni,
I l lH Jiiif tnjhtf |iulj- ^n|d|-

'»ut for tliU m|ght. Imvn.
baciv lying In yoiulor dltoli, Nd lroiw
ui-6; on bonn'., ;f«Miiv, Uils
tlino without 'it and wb'll '
nocountsy Drlvo on I'

your

ll(ii-U to Town,
Hii ini i iKr diiys In over,

Hill thn Ihihln' n t l l l U
Wo'n< l lHhln 1 f u r t in- dollars

With 'most rvnry kind «' Imltl
~\\rn»lilnsioii Slur.

-AVt \ vund iTr r~
• rip It to them

iiu-B know that
behind ti,u|r

When It comeH to
iniin IH l l lujrnl ,

udyk-o tbo

-It IN imld Hint drlod ciiruri'itH Klvon
Min oimlly t,, !,„,.„„„ |n „,„•, ()t

H
t)tttB

will Inorcikflo tho niiiinal'H twwor of
ondiiruni-n, '

, l i iMiiruncA In compulsory
Uni .woi'ltniiin or Holland und

i Inniininun voluntnry.
•-•A nn lnn t l f lu (X)iitoininirary of

tlin Biiaf t«llt» nn .that »t proaunt It Iri
intliniitod thoro iiro In tho world'a

hlng Is the matter Inside of yo'u and
' you have a sore spot rub it on oat*
de," advised the ojd farmer.- "You'll

surprlscd.-to see,:whut It does for
you,... no., matter -.tchftt- dlseoso you'yo

— Unfortunater fishermen will do well,
to •• heed tho-ndmonUIon "^ot"'fo~cuT"o~
twig to string the fish'on until the
first |s-caught. If- they do this they
cannot liope 'to' c'irtch~nny flsh".~ Carry- "
Ing n en't ucr^si'runnlng water must be
esi)eclnJiy.,giinrdcd against. '!It will,"
announces "Gramp," "ruin, your life.
You .might Just as well take a dose of
deadly poison and be :.dottQ twith It
Quests of soaslde resortsi too, may savo
thoUiselvea much' unnitccssary exercise
by remombdrlng that when one kills a
mosquito two will'como to tho funeral
and the unfortunato person will be
bpth'ered worse than before.—New
York Tribune.

vA;:

IlerS; Von AnTt-Tobnaconliitl ; '
Tobacco bus Just fouiuV an Important

believer In Its' many virtues In a
If rt'ncb (Examining. niiiKlKtnite, who dis-
covers that.. It Is not-. on record that
any violent criino bnu over been com-
mitted by n muii w|tb plpt>, clgnr or
cigarette In bin mouth. Furthor, unya
theimn^lHtrnto, imirdorcrH nrc genefally
non-HmokerH. ;

"Thero' IH rntlonnuty In tho state-
ment thut iiiur<lororn nru g^onnrnly uonr
Bmokcrn," mild Dr. Forbes Wlnnlow, tho
well-known ttpcrlnllNt on mental dls-

"In nil my uxperloncn of moro than
n quarter of n contury, I novoi- hunnl
of nuyonn^oommlttlng, a criino whllo
FimoUmK. I tiiinu, MH J Hnvo nhvuyrf
i-ontended, tlmt tlion; JH a lot of hiinn
lonu hy oxoi'snlvo t'lKiiriitto Hinoklng,
nit |)lpi) HinoUIng nctit UN n KCdatlvo to
;h» nci-voiiH HyHtow, nnd Horvea to
uoollic tlio |»IHM|C>\IH und quoit vlolont

oouanu 7,000,000, oiibJo mllou of rom
'.nil llui iiiimti iiulonbililnK iblnff-fthmit-
U liTtlint -If nil tbo milt could ho tnUmi
>ut In u monunit, tho lovol of tho oaoun
would, not drop ono nlnitlo Inch,

to H Oui-ninn -
or.n. Hinijlcoi- noiidw into tho nlr about
our billion imrtluloa o», uuwt ut ovory

iistlnclH which ni/jjlit
"If nil l i id lv ld imi wi>ro

nui'ilcr In cold l i l i i ix l whl lo walking In
.In- Hli'is't, nnd ho Mopped to mnoko a
>lpo mi rcacliliiK , lioiuti, I ulionld Hay
lint t ln« utTcct would In) that tlio to-
mrcn fnniON would noothu hlx piumloiin."
— r.ondoii Mlrnir.

<<» in*
t—J J10po,-y>y

tlmt you iii>vor allow
tlm 'MIIICO of your hoH|il|ahlu nionta ID
h^o nuiiHontMl with uwrlilty." ,

hut I'lncky MfH.
mo, no, (til11 W«( ahvnj'H u»o i
Raltlinprp Aincrlcnn.

"•:«

: ,-'>••,-';-':• :••* • : -,.;•;•: • • • ; . . ,
î1;},;,;.; ..'.^i.V.'.'i•;."/•'';.

. ' . . V - . ' ^ V , " " ( , - ) .
;i:;,,j4'f«v:.;' ^'•^.^^'^
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m^
and

'• .-oall and1

x stock 'of •
.j'accaronK' Pnro

.'mported Cheese,;

ytl'pBh only. and on tbe lowest
M'nrgio, therefore we feel euro
5s ftre right and ourqnalily..will

to 8§rve yfcu, we ore -
208 Bellevue AT*.,

Bammontoij. , . •-''

• In Chancery of New Jersey.,
To AntonU Eioberl :—r • •„. ' ,

By virtue of an order of the. Court of
. »C(iancory<of:NewJfer8eft:mfdo on the day ef.

e n - y i n o

r

.
the date hereof, In a causo wherein -
iiohere is complainant and you are defendant

.--.jon are required. to appear, plead, an«wer or
- -denrar-to: the bilbpf-the-eaid oomplainant,
~ or before the tw«nty.«oventh d.y of '̂""•'
~n«t, or in aefiSirSuoh"dioree will t>^-«

against you as tho Chancellor- ahull
equitable and just. . " ' •

• The aaid bllHf filed against you fora divorce
from the bond of matrimony. „_.„...,,,„
Dated, Deo. 20, 1907. E« ? CHANDLER

fipUmtbr of Complainant. ••
Booms 1-5 Blaekjitono BulUingr-gos. It S Mr

cnnesieo AVe, =

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Susanna'Onrhart, deceased.'!

PursuaDC to the order of Emanuel-0.
tfbtiner," Surrogate '.of the County of.

-Atlantic, this day-made on-the-appUca.
lion'of the undersigned, administratrices,
of tho'said _ decedent, notice is hereby
given to the,oredjtors of "the JiaTd"decea-
cut to exblblt to the. subscriber, nuder
oath Or affirmation, ' their claims and
demands against the estate of the deced-
ent, within nine tuouths trom this date,
or they will be forever barred from.or mo,y ***** *w « v »~,w. ,-- — —
ft Eecatlnpc • or recovering the same"

• against tbeJnbsoriber^
T.1VTVTA CiATMlLA.VINIA. OA.BHABT AND

- May's Landing. N_ J., CABBIE L. GEE,

iLeave orders not later

Bread, Cakes,
Piesrand

Breakfast Rolls

SMALL'S
BAKERY

YOU NOT KNOW ?
you do not, you can .find out by a very

'. • Is llio very boat pnlnt
that was bver used in liammonton.

.There are score* of buildings that you
'BOO every dny, pnintod with the;

Ilumcnontoii Pnlnt night to twelve
> . yoiUB npo, a n d looking Troll'

ot tbo iirenunt tioiu.
Tho Hamtnonton Pivlnt is sold for leas

.than any other firat-olana Paint... It has
.«o «qaa),' OB it worjis well, covers well,
' ; and •woara well.. Bold by

JOS. I. TAYLOR
. Houno, Sign and Carriage Painter; ,

rBeoond and Pleasant 8ts.,
Ilammonton, N. J.

The Peoples Bank
|OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital,. : ' ftf>,0,000
Surplus nttd Undivided

fit,. $28,000

y?hroo per ceijj interest pnid
on time Depouita.

lir • • •

Safe Depogit Bpxes for Bent

B. J. BYRNES, Proaidont.
M. If. JAOK8OK, Vloo-Proa't.

, CoBhlor.

H..T. I!yiuo« M. I,, Juolixm
; V '. <;. F. On/cood Uoorfro Klvlim

' • • JCInm Htookwell Win. L. lilook
. ' . WMI. J, Bmlth J. (t, An(lnri<ou

;:. ' , ' . • '., tltitw'l Andcrcon W. H.TIlton

Interesting Letter.

This Is ibe lust time J. shall write sou
l-onj Camp Gregg, BB we ore leaving
Sere in u few days for Mindiaau. ' '.'•_':•'
• Wo have boon going some ID tho last

couuIe.oftDOotb8.ODd bifee we went to
the upper end of.the province, toCopap
and Caraboan; then to tha wonderful
summer, resort of tbe island, Bagia.
Bo^n hero we ttre Bweltoring, but up
there wo bad to hump to keep warm.. I
was with toe wagon train. Wo started
oat-the day before the troops,, at 4 p.
m.] in a pouring ralu, and instead of
making due station, we only got about
six njileeby 8 o'clock. Of all the horri-
ble toads, we found the worst I have

over them! with the. wagons, .at: last we
had a, bad break down; and tho troops
gave -up in despair and bad 'to bang up
in the storm. . , : . . , •'.••.""" • -
. Next day vfo took to tbo open fields;
an'd traveled, them for some time. At

_ ^ WJierai jut on
tbe -wrong road and went to within two
miles of our camp, then came to a. river
about 20 yards wide, and I guess nearly

sJbete was DO ferry, or way
of making one, wo bad to pull around,
aad it took' us about six hoAire:Jtp_iget
there. We etrttetthe "camp.at Dagupao.
in aootber pouring rain.

NeKl-marninj: we'struck it bad again;
we broke a bridge and nearly dumped
'thTTutroii-wiigon-into-25-^teet-ot-Balt
vuter. Prom there-to Maugaldano -we

had good goine; then things began to

Jan., 22,1908:
J It Jama . .
DavleAggre .-'.-. .._^Jd»':Tonrpin S.'_-...:
Joe PhofpB Pine Woodg Sanitarium
MIohcnl.PaKnno 2 Domlnlco Verrecchla 2
An'tqnlDo Fltale detto Morluanp

• FOREIGN: .

there we had another breakdown,—bad
.to unload our Teed and put a reach in

bftL.hot aa.KtLa» St.. i-tepben. and we
bad to go1 over a stream with banks like
this (U), got-etuck io-lhe-mud,, bnb.1
deep, and lost over an hoar of time
therer -—.t'-"v; ' • .

From there we palled" into camp at
Piizoripbio at 6 p. m., having founder-
ed one saddle horse.

(Concluded next week.)

clean ibe system and clear tbe akin. Try
them for bllliousness and sick beadache.
Aek oar dcajer,—City Pburmacy.

I trust this may be read by many sufferers
from-hldneyand-bladdeMrouble'J-wlleiiilis-
JoeKlnjt. of Woodland, Tex. "I suffered four
years auoT couid~irmi-ootb:lnif to Klvu evuu~
temporary relief. Our druggUl at laal Induced
me .me to try your SO days' treatment of
Pineuies for 81. This one bottle bus cured me
and monfey could not bay the value It has
beentome. Ouarnntoed.-Bolil by the City
Pnurraocy. .

. - . - - ~ .
Bole Agenf lor Hammoiton.

Hotel TTammoTiton
-Opposlte-pemiarDepotr

LB^LDINGr

COMMEBOIAL

HOTEL.
AM. MODEHN CONVENIENCES.

. f

ANTON PIE56, Proprietor,
Hammonton, N. J;

A Lasting Effect,
Thls< Evidence should Prove Every

•Claim made for Doaii'a Kidney '
I'ills in New Jersey.

Jtollcf from tho pains and aohea of a
had book is always weloomo to every
baoltaolifl BUffurer ; but to cure a lamo,
wonk. or uoliln« buck la-.what'n wanted.
Cure it K) it will stay cured. Itoaubo
done, lluio'a tho atrongeat evldenoo to
prove it <

William Pumyoft, Jiinltor of-tho notlm-
ny M.K.Ohuroli, living uf, 70 Iluyurd Bt.,
Trenton, N. J., «ayn : "I ntill think an
favorably of Doun'n Kltliuiy Pills aa I did
in 1807. wliun I allowed a testimonial to
bo pubilftuod ralntluK- to uiy oxparlenoo.
lloforo I uaed thla remedy' I Buffered for
a-yoixr or ao with my kidneys, and tbare
wap an lilmnat stbudy pain iu tho small
of my book and , throuKii tho in»«olo» of

ner—Hom«Um»«-»li«-i>»U»-«»Uu4»d
around to tho lowar part ol tho abdomen
mid vory often It wan ilmjily torture to
ronob out, to )itoop,i or to lift nnydiliiKi
Ddiui'n Kidney I'llrn Mug rooouunendud
to mo, 1 «ot a box an,d, aa I atated at
that time, tliuy Justlllcil "all tho KIOOHI-
rnendatlona I hod hoard. .The bonnllt
lias been Inntlu^, and for thla roauoa I
am Kind to rooonirnend them oifaln."

'For «alo by nil. dealers. I'rloo 00 flta.
Poater-Mllburn Co., l)uir*lo, N, Y,, aolo
ngeiitn for tho United Htut«n,

lUtmetnbflr tho uamo — Doan'a — und
tuko no other. ' ;

Everybody
the Republican,

CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR. CONFORMS tp NATIONAL^IRE FOOD AND DRUGS tAW.
An Improvement jriver many. Cough, Luntf and-Bronchial Remedies, because It rld.s the-'
system of_m_icold-by actintf as a cathartic on the boVels;. No opiates. Guaran
Bstlrfactlon of rnwney refunded. Prepared by* PINEULB MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, i

•' ,A tool:bou8e Is; bolng built Jn
to^tore Ibe Town i ecraperj-rollet1,

etc. The other day the tin smtb.boing
ready to roof the building, loaded • his
corrugated irori.ttien remembered that
be bad not been told where the struct-
ure bad located. -The contractor-.could
not be found, eo be called up a : member
of Council, but he knew not; then ano-
ther, who thought it was at the Park;
a third and a fourth Councilman did not
kuowiTradrtbeinBtrwas puzzledr- Fin-
ally a passing.citizen warasked, and hb
"thought It was on Grand street, some-
where.'r-:- Well,. there it was found— on
Grand street, between. Twelfth' and
Tblrteeptb.1;." ,

loquirer, ejfpressipg regret.at tbeir_por-
r¥splincl^tf8~miiTel)reWnlationT"of~tbe^
First Road School a f f a i r . ' . ' " ' "

' . . v. : • . . ' . • • • • . • ' • • . • -
CP~ List oJ nncalled-for letters in the

'The Hammonton High School five
were deteated by the .Btrp'b'g }Drexel
team, before one of 'ttie. l&rgest^audien-
ces of the. season, in Park Hal), last
Saturday afternoon. - . ;

'': The line-up was—
_ -H;H,8. • ' • • • ' . \ : ' " ' ji,.. .Drexe'l •

Loclinrt......̂ _.... Forward „..«.........Beatty
Crowoll........^..— • " ...............Adnms

~i~'E. Plez....™.—,.."._ Center-.W;...iiri.i««Aldan
Barnca......_. Guard ...,i-......8teoliflnn

Flold2oalB...'AdanjaS..Ix)veland3. Steelmnn
l.Beattyl. " . , . . ._ - . . . . . • ;

Foul eoala...Adorns 3. Sttnpklns 1. Lopbari 8.
Fouln... Plez 1. SImjpkIn«4.:CrriweIl 1. Beatty
, 2. Adams.l. Aldan l,.8teelman 1. Lov'l'd 1.

The H. H. S.' expect to play Bcowa.

J^T MerBtere, oT-The BiptiBt choir
and friends, surprised their —retiring
cborlster; Robert H. Goff, "last7" Friday

loiog. .Mahout-thirty— being-rtn— the
crowd. It was a complete' .BurpriBBJx)
hiin, but bejeemed to' enjoy_the :"pcca-
fiion B8Anij)t:h as . ibey. Presentt^-were
given him by tbe choir, • also by tnem-
bars of the cbarqh. The merry party
reached home some time bafortTbreak-
-fast;—:—'^——-.'•'. —nrr-—

TB.TJST COMPA1CS-

Subscribed Surplus, $10,000'.l; •

• ••' brganizatibif Committee:
A. J. Rider, Chairman James Ma^aufi^
Benj. W.:Richards -'. - John A. Hoyle
Wm. H. Bernshouse^^;^^ Dr. F. C. Burt_.

Jos..R. Imhoff; Treasurer j. L._XyDonndl te=_
Hi AtTlQ'C^LUUXUk.

Nat. R. Black.

Subscriptioji books open. For blanks or other information,
address Committee, or. "^

Harley-Pavidsblt

MOTOEGYOliBS

$210.00

THESE LOTS AEE FOR SALE!
•• ' . . - . • , .."..',.-. .'' ' ' ' (:/i '
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each,—$10 down, bnlancc on time if required.
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4ii<iuiro of ,I,:.Bi 5, Pa.

. rseyr;:' • :'r
— ™.j.Morris P. Olnytoni^Morrli ' :'„' ' • ' . ' . \r'-
P. Clayton, and Anna Virginia OobB ;• ; . ,.j_..'
V ' By Tlrtno of in. ordor of - the Court of OSan>'.: -
oer? of tbe Staio'of Now Jersey, jnaJo on.tho
d»y of tho date hereof. In a couso wherein '
tho Bammonton Loan and Buililng'Ae«oc)a'« -
lion of Hammonton, N. J,, la oomplrihaot und
you,' Mr«. Morris P. Olayion, Mbrria P. Oloy™:'.'.,
ton, and .Anna Virginia Cobb,' are dofandont^, -
you. ore-reqninj^'lo appear, plead, demur or
answer to the .complainaDt'tfbiU.on'or beforo
the icoond day of Miff6K;"I9DB, or-tie Baidtilir
will be taken us cofifeseed against yon. •

The j»!d bill Is filed to foreclose twojjerTilnl:/
morigagea. made and exeonted by "Elln-Ai^.-.

rMonlmei^d-A^alM6rtSBeTTd^TB;inra3tnott-
I ton ioon ond IJuilding Aatoolatlun 'of Jlum<V;

motion. N. J., the firal datod Juno-18, 1888^
nod the second dated December 16,18W, cor- '
erfng property"«'ltuate In ;lhe /To.wn of Uanfe:.
monton in tho county of Atlantic, state o-f NLW
7er«ey. ' • . • i •• : - ' : - ^ . •

' And you, .Morrla P. gtaytoii, are 'made CL_

v ;̂.: ,;,-*•: :,;-,;;,

'. '. ..'-••.(•""."I" " • ' . - . •
T:^..rT,.,,rr,
;•;•••.*-;./••>••.: .

Hoyf A Son, Pnbllebors. Independent
Phono — »o. 632 Terms, $1.25 per Year; $1 in Atlantic County

VOL. 46 ÎplD^pÎ  ^ -l^08

Cranberry Men Meet.

™V"ff.to qneBtlon. Aa» yoa, Mr«. Morris
J?. Clayton, »ro made o defendant Jbooaute voo•'-'
olalm f> have An interest In the' prnncrty in
qKenlon:aa the wife of th» uatd Morris p
Clajtoo. . And you, Antta Virginia Cobb, are^
made a defendant because you hold a^mortcaze
Bgatnit: _ :the , property.; in : queaiion.. n^ade

jmAeiecnted bt one, JaniWAIbert Shaltbtoj.-
Dated December 30,1007.

- BLEAKLY 4 8TOOKWEI.I,,
._—: ,:.. ',.':. SplloHora fortKe
317 Market Stu-OamdeD/M.-J.

. Phillips Co;

OorreapondenceBoHoitgd;^

•GET-

_and that.

Oortright's Metal ;
' ' ' '

THey are Beet and Gheapcet' ^

26 N.Third 8t.^

-.̂ <-^x;.;vi-; _ ::;,̂ .;,; :_-„,:.

,(^\---':; m-
Elfins'

• •• - - - , - - '.--- f,. -'-.'-'- ,~~'

IStori"

Will not rast, or take a permanent bend
. at waist line. . ; " :

Models for every figure. ,

^fty^atyles of -Jatest-C!ar8e_tjoreflttonfL—^
'Call, or addnJSBr;- —• .-•/: ; ;

-1 flirs^M. Q; Setleyv
No. 0 North:Second St., Hammonton.

The 38th Annual Meeting of the
American Orahpefry.Growers' Assocl
otion was held at the Phlladelpbi
Bourse on Tuesdayv the 28th Inst.

Tho meetiag was the most largely
attended and most Interesting of any,
^htttsiJave^reeepdeiHt?

OEO. A BLAKE
Garpenter aiid -Builder

_JBTork Finisher! as-per Agreement. .
Finns, bine prlntB,~and estimates •

farii i shed., 'Jobbing attended to
promptly. Box 532. Local Phone 800.

Comer Ecgr Harbor Road and
Cherry Street,. Hammooton. •

The labor problem was discussed by
Prof. Bock wood, of Princeton; insect
enemies, by Henry J. Tbayw, of Bos
ton, -and Prof John B. Smith, 'Ento-'
uiologist of The^N.^ jBxperiment Sta-

linger Sewing Machine Company

Flour,

Needles. .Bells,

Write. or Phone

Oil, Repairing
: New Jersey-
~ ' JBell_49i

tioin;'"an^ Spraying by prosecutor Ab:
jjptt, of May's La.n<Jing;V;..:l-

Professor Bluke, bf-our Experiment
Station, gave a history^of Strd dempn-
strated bow tomaketheBordeauinix^
ture; also how not^to make it.

'Spraylrlg appHances was treated by
Ezra Evans and Prof. Shearer, of tbe

^ej?artment^frj\^idfjU£»»Jr^Vaflh4ng:
ton,—the foroaer with reference to
mechanical power and fleUJjabDarntiia;
-it.'."''. .. : - ~^~~r

OF

JBaiik

Feed,

and

the, latter as to the character and
mechanical construction of the spray
nozzle, necessary to do ejgdent work.
^J/arieties were discussed -by C. V.

~Makepieace;and "A7"D7.Chaiiey.
__.0o-operative:niarketin};.wa3handled-

%Fy-man who values his appearance, and yet-wishes tb^
modest m his expenditure, should[not miss the^

''""'' - T •- Clothing Values we-ofFer. Z : .---.----^
Most of the clothing^red.uced is-maaf by Amerrca^s best

•-— journeymen, tailors; of .all-wool fabric, r .„_,.;.
Men's $23 Suits marked^ down to.'$15;:: • • r- ~ ' ' • ; :;.','

-; Men's 1^o-Suits^mark^d do\ra'tp^3.5Q "~"" "
" '- Men's $i8 Suits marked down to

-_ . . , —Men's
^ — „,.. , i n ir--T---*---— •"-*—fJJ^J

Men's |io Suits marked to"
Men^s_JiQ_ajadj$i2-Xis^rxx)ats^^
Men's $7.50. Overcoats at $5

_' ' -t ' -li 'n"">* - - - '

Fai ients

Notary Pabllo, Comtni««)oner of D

AND

Dairy-Eooma, -"---.
~~ v 214'Railroad Avenue

Local Phone 028 -

Advertise in the S. J. R.

_ ^ _
8. Qaflkeii, Preaiiient of the N. J.
Cranberry Sales ;o.7~-Ther<juestlOii of
'the brand, and -.who . was back ^ of it,
.was the principal point in the discuss-

" " " ^ " ' ' " ' ~ "

Men's .., ^
'._," Men'sjr^arid $18 Overeoa^s^ia:^
Men's $1,50 Coat Jacket, at 95 centsV—'< -
Men's42. Gray Jacket at $1.50 :

_ Men's $3.50 Gray Jackets, «"
j. 35 ce'nts>_ j__

., Mr. White stood for the individual
grower, and Mr. Gaakell for ;the In-

l^pecto^ -----
-The PjeaidertfM

with practical ^ugge8tloiii_BiidJjjyaa
listened to with close attention. -The
proceedings of the meeting-will_ba
printed in full and!sent: to .all mem-
bers of tho association. ~T-• '• '. • • ' . ; • •
: The following pfflcer8x.-werepleated
for the ensuing year:. President^ v Rev.
E. H. Durell, Woodbury, N. J.; Vice-

T — *.^v.xî .^a.A^.._JUJ .Lij^^rjorv^^a^^c-cents—_^—
M^enls odd Vests,; 75 cts., $i, and $1.56Values, at 35^cts^

r IV^twear for_eAjeryioo^
at a saving. :.

J udire,_H,_ Mount
Holly, N. J.; -Secretary and Treasurer,
A. J. Rider, Hammonton, N. Jl; Ex-
ecutive Committee, Theo. Budil, J, J.
White, E.H. Durell and A. J. Bider.

Central Ave,, flammonton, N. J,

Largo oasortment of
«ruB. Ifonao

Cat FloworH. Funeral
in >'reeh Flowera, Wax, or

It mmt be the Seat, if Harris

Uenuine Reductions

WATKIS & NICHOLSON,
Florists and LniHleonjic Ouidenns.

Phono 1-W

John 'J*rascli, «7>.»
Furnishing

/ . . , i
Undertaker

and Embalmtr
Twelltn Ht., botwenn rciMrnndii.

I'lutu.: .•)-/!,

flammonton, N. -T.
Allarrnngonif in t f l for bnrinln
und onrcfullv "itic.iUrd. '

. . - " , " .

's Winter Goods
Jt's my loss and your gain. On account;
1 of the moderate weather, so far this

winter, I find that I have too much heavy
stpck on .hand^ and must clean (t out, sol

decided to reduce many articles. Now here'
your chance to save money on'

Caps, Sweaters, Mufflers, Gloves,
• • . ' " . ' • ' Shoes, Pants, etc. „ • .

I know it hasn't been cold ; but just think of
Febrtmry and March I Remember them last

year ? You'll be wise to be prepared.
All my reductions are genuine, and will save

you dollars and cents.
i __ „ „ . ' , . „ ( t , ;*•

THOMAS E. HARRIS,
T^he Men's Outfitter, .

217 BolKwuo Avo., - - ifainmonton.

JotililnK 1'niniptly
Attun^lHI to.

I 'u inrnur 'd W
Word, •

e 877 • '

WALTER J. VEBNIER:i i .. .

, Plumber .
Gas, Steam, and

Hot Water Cpntraotor-
Central Ate. abbvo Park Aye.

HAM|VIONTON» N. j,,

SEE
Tho Heart of ̂ ho Nation

THREE-DAV^FOURS

EASY SHOES

Hammonton, New Jersey

"AT

EASY PRICES I

$3,60

VIA

Railrpad
Jiininiry 17, 30, F«.b. 11, yo, Mnroh 12,

, 13, anil M»y 7. 1908

Round-trip Eato from Hammonton, $9;76 or $12,25
....„ lioiol Hdleclmd. Covdrn mxienHury oxponnoa for

tliruo (InyH. Tlokotn ({nod lotuinlnjj for tlirnn ituyn, '
All fho principal polntn of liiteront In tlui Nutlonnl Unpltnl,

DaUllod ItliiiicArlM *ud full liiforrantloanf Tlokot A^dntu, or '
J. n! WOOD., OKO. \V. UOYD.v

TrnflloM'tfi4. flon, Pnm'r A«t., I'hliadoljihln, Po.

!JX,i;'*,*K4! ;•„

JSotic
.\ . • • • . , . ' •

Commenciug Jaii. 1st, 1908, .the CAMDEN SAFE DEPOSIT
" AND TBDST COMPANY will pay

Two per cent. Interest
_ pnjBccounts fiubject to checks at sight ua average
—~~ "'"-" "ror^20b^.aud upward.

Three per cent interest
compounded semi-annu^llyjm acco^

""""; .totwo~week"a"noticpT 7 .

Interest computed horn the 1st or 15th of the month.

Interest paid to depositora during
the jear 1907, ^172,323,64. ,

Garden Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
'

Cheap
Bhoea nra

nauully
' • • dear. You pay
"In patience

•! whut you BRVO ^-
In onntn. ' Not no with Abbott's.

The ABBOTT ulioo IH ottay.—«mny on
tho feat, uaty on tin) pur no, i woinn w»H,
looks swoll. You onn t do bolter n\ Mio
j)rioo nnyvrhoro. On'i look will convince
you Will you JojOkl' A lontf HIHI to

-ohtfowH'roini p '

SHOE STOEE

O. I.

AND

ICE
!**«M.MHP!yyou.wUh tho bout irr«d«

of oonl. If It daoa not nutliliv ,
yw.Mtvi; If If doca,

<»« your
Local Phono 704

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY
[ORGANIZING]

Capital, $100,000.
Subscribed Surplus, $10,000..

Subscription Price per Share, $rio. „ • v

Organization Committee: •
A. J. Rider, Chairman James Mucaulay
Beuj. W. Richards Jolin A. Hoyle
Win. H. Ik-nishouse Dr. F. C. Burt
H.KirkvSpcar , " ~:- I)rVG. M.;Ctt)wcll
Tos^li^lmho^JTrcasurer J. L. -O'Donnell --••-- -
Thomas Skinner Dr: J. C. Hitler /
F. B. Price, Jr., Scc'y Dr..Chas: Ciuiuinghoui
Donald. M. Chapman HcMiry Mcnsley

, Nat. R. Bhick.

Subscription' books open. 1'or blanks or other infonnationJ
address Committee, or, '

SETJEC H. KIOE, Correspondent
llox 107, Humnionton, N. J. ' ' l

,'::^.te

,'i.(,.'•:.('-

Kepubii(»an and New Idea,
In Atlantic County

' ;M'\'''n
• ; :V ;Nl

'"• : • ' • ' N '̂wS

>iKi
Î P


